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HOUSE TO SEARCH FOR LITTLE GRAFT
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CITIZEN FISHERIES BILL
SEBREE

THE.MAN

MHHjHHl

REAR ADMIRAL 9EDREE, U. S. N.

WASHINOTON, D. 0., Anril 15.
Admiral Sebrec will succeed Admir-
al Swinburne in command of the Pa-
cific Fleet. Admiral Berry will suc-
ceed Sebrec in. command of the Firsts 'Division.,

'PETROLEUM TO BE FREE

.WASmNOTOND. C. April. 15.
The Payne-tari- ff bill was returned
to the House,' today so as to include
the products of petroleum on the free

ROOSEVELT AT ADEN

ADEN. Arabia, April 15. Colonel
Roosevelt's party arrived heretoday.

DIVIDEND DAY

Rjgu!ai Rates Are Paid
On Popular

"

stocks
Ono hundred and hlxty-tw- o thou-ba-

dollars' In dividends were re-

ported on tho Stock Kxrhunge this
morning us paid out today. Theso
nrp tho resulnr dividends of the lGtli
of thu month, unit Include Hawaiian
Sugar, Uuhii plantation, .Oaliu Kail-roa- d,

I'epeekeo, nnd Wnlalua. With
the exception of 1'cpcckeo all tliei,o

Mott-SiiiilhjGRA- FT HEARINGS

Robinson?
DcBplto tlic repented announcement

that Mark Hoblnson will remain pros-lilc-

of the Hoard of Health, anil
(k'Bplle the fact that tho Senato con-
firmed IiIh apiiolntment last week, tho
rumor that Hccrctnry Mott-Smlt- will
soon bo at tho head of tho Board will
not down.

Tho Secretary tills morning denied
any knowlcdgo of any proponed
change, though lio declined to hazard
any guesses concerning tho probable
action of tho Scnatu on tho Appropri-
ation bill, which. In reality. Is the
chief factor In tho wholo discussion.

Thcro Is a party that would llko to
hno tho presidency of tho Hoard of
Health tacked onto tho Territorial
Secretary' job, and thcro was oven
an effort mado In tho Houso to hno
Mott-Smlt- mndo president
of the llonnl, until It woh pointed out
that that could not bo dono under tho
law.

With tho general sentiment In favor
of retrenchment, and In lino with tho
policy of amalgamating ns many of
tho public ofllccs as posslblo, It Is con-
sidered not unllkoly, however, that thu
Solna,to may make such a cut In tho
salary of Iho president of tho Hoard
of Health, as (to mako tho office unat-
tractive or Itself. Should this bo the
fuel, It In generally conceded that
Mott-Smlt- will Btcp Into Robinson's
boots.

J'rurn tlmo to tlmo thcro has been
considerable talk of having tho Sec-
retary, of tho Territory act p president

of tho Uoartt of Health, and tho
fact that nothing has been dono to-

ward filling tho placo of Dr. Wayson
nan lent color to tho bullet that thcro
Is something In the air.

'On April 1, Dr. Wayson's term ex-
pired, hut, ns tho law provides that
members of tho board shall hold oftlco
until their successors aro appointed,

(Continued on Page 2)

stocks "aro widely held nnd the money
will be very gononilly distributed.

Tho market continues firm. Wal-luk- u

took n Jump of 12.50 a share
over the last salo. Many feel that
one hundred and fifty per cent, above
par is n good flguro at which to sell
and get lnr on somo of tho other
stocks, despito tho dlvi
(lend.

Kwn Is hold strong at twenty
eight mid three-quarter- Oahu drop-
ped bad: n fmet Ion, selling on tho
hoard at thirty-on- e nnd three-quarter- s.

Twonty-flv- o shares of Hawali- -
Commercial went Jt 1116,25.

Inii Is very Utile of this stock
All stocks nro strong despito

. the ninny projects that have been
taken1 up lately that call for good-size- d

lumps of money. Tho slight
I
drop in the price of sugar has had
practically no Influence. Tho rnw

I
sugar market Is strong and, conditions
aro generally favorable

Neckwear
Novelties
AN assortment of" the nifty ties

such as are being
worn by fashionable
New Yorkers this
Spring.

The Kash
Co., Ltd.
C0RN1R OF PORT aid HOTEL 3T3.

iiillTMHftrifrlMlrra.f "' ' f :

WILL BE PfBLIC
Investigating Committee Decides Not to

Hold Star Chamber proceedings;
First Meeting Being Held This
Afternoon

Tho Investigations of the Graft
Committee" aro not to be

proceedings. They aro to be pub.
lie, so far as members of the House
and representatives of tho press are
concernod. This much was decided
upon this morning at the first meet-
ing of tho rommttteb, held In the
Speaker's prlvato otllce, where tho
commlttco Is to its hcndqupr-jsuc- li action 'would like u hopeless mlx-u-

tcrs, so as to he within call whenever, members of the House who are Tho estimates sent by tho
any member Is needed In House. I in the proceedings of the Intcs- - .Governor In message were

Shlngle declares Jt Is his intention
to go to tho very bottom of the mat-
ter and If thcro Is nny graft to bring
it to light. At the same time, ho
eajs that he is firmly convinced that
thero is nothing wrong, and expects
to bo able to give the Houso R clean
bill of health,
- The a raft Committee will sit as n

MurT,"TJe"pu'Jjr( Attorney General Whit-
ney being present ns tho attorney for
the committee. The reporters wero
called In this morning nnd n state-
ment made by Mr, Whttny tho
committee, Mr. Whitney said It had
been decided that the newspapers
might bo represented, on condition
that no comment be mado on tliQ
proceedings after tho report of
tho committee Is mndo. Tho com-
mittee, ho said, has all the powers of
n court to Rubpocnn ami cxumlno wit-
nesses, and any failure or refusal to
oboy a BUbpocna may bo treated as
contempt of court.

The first witness was culled for
2 o'clock this afternoon.

There was considerable discussion
among the members of the commlt-
tco previous to this statement being

as to whethor or pro
ceedings should bo behind closed
doors, but It was finally decided that
the public would be liable to placo
more confidence In tho sincerity of

im n J .

"Courtesy and Prompt

ittentioi to Patrons"
- '.
li the standing order in our
establishment.

Please let us

HollisterDrugCo.
Established 1870

Value

The value of a home consist
in the comfort you are able
to from it,

A d with an
unpretentious houae upon it,
all your is the surest
ttart for a home that has
value.

Come in and
some of the choice building
sites we now have listed. It
will be worth your while,

EEAL ESTATE DEPT.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
913 STREET

,1.

the Investigation If it wcro allowed
to know what is going on.

The matter or the Investigation $120,000 above the cstlmnte BUbmlt-ciim- o

up In the Home this morning ted by the Wob and Means Commit- -

mnko prevent tho othqr.whot looks
Inter- - down

tho ested his pro- -

for

until

mado not the

demonstrate.

derive
lot,

own,
real

investigate

PORT

when Coneymoved that tho draft
Committee .bo .allowed to hold its
meetings whllo the Houso Is In ses-

sion.
Cohen objected on the ground that

ligation from being present. '
Coney snld that the very Idea of

his motion was to enable tho com- -

mlttec to get" hold of the members
when It wanted them.
, 'Shingle sfd this It a serious bust- -
nes and not horM-pla- y. ;,lle wanted
to got nown to business and.o clear
to tho.jb6t(om If the matter, al- -
thdughne-dl- not believe' that any
members of the House hare'been Im- -

Mcated In graft.'
Bhlhgle added that he understood

o.story of the graft charges had been
cajileil to tho mainland by the 'Asso- -

cis icci t'ress nnu niners, nnu is prou- -

ably known In Washington nowv
Knlelopu pointed out tho very
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OSTEOPATHS WIN

OUT IN THE HOUSE

Substitute Medical Bill

Allows Tiiena To

Practise

HOUSE

4Utn uay -- Horning Session
.. ...nUt, II. ....; .11.1 1 l .!.., I.... iuu.o uu u u.B uu, ,,ui.

this morning, disposing of no less
than eight moasurcs on third read- -
Ing. Of theso nil but ono passed,
and one was tabled,

Coelho's fishing bill, which has
. , 1 ,.
( Continued on Pe

Machine-Mad- e Poi
sanitary

for the
Pollard

may be, had through this and
a ilifht advance over the regulai

of tickets. Mil be, o
apiwintmenU.

TMUTOKIAL
PHOHB 881,

Already the Senato tins managed
.to chase the Dill up

'ce, nnd tho end Is not yet In sight,
The readiness with overy ie
quest for a salary Increase was gran-
ted yesterday afternoon, plnjctl hav-

oc with economy nnd put things Into

'nounccd too steep by the Was and
Committee of the Senate, and

cuts were nnd left. Sit- -
ting In Committee of the Wholo, tho
Scnnto Jolted tho committee's draft
of a bill In every direction, and tflo
hill now chows Bomo $80,000 moro.
called for thnn was lu
the Governor's

Unless the bill goes'to the Kxo'cu- -

KILLED
APPROPRIATION

BILL MIXED UP

Senate Gets Into Tangle, and Exceeds
Ways and Means Committee

$126,000 No for
Attorney-Gener- al

Appropriation

made,rlght

incorporated
messapu.,,.

tlvo chamber at 4:30 o'clock Hemenway. He expressed the
afternoon Is the possibility lief that the salary of tho Attorney

that the pocket veto may upset all General should be nt least $400 a
that has been dono nnd throw mat-- ! month, but ho dwelt on the necessity
terR back Just where they were when for getting a $400-ma- n In tho office,
tho session opened. The bill ns it Chllllngworth said that he believed
now Is so hopelessly divergent $D00 was not too much to pay the
from that passed by the House that Attorney General and that thuoght
It Is difficult to an what grounds that Hemenway was certainly

LOOK WELL TO

New Law That Has To

Do With Registrar's

An Act which was Introduced In tho
Legislature, and now has become n

i..i.. .... ,n ,.r ,.i.... i....lf,ln;iH. uuu utvbuilllt n.iiti;,, .,,- -

BtrumonU affccU gomo or tno Corpr.
n(ong of tn,, Territory when acknowl- -

edging documents, bb by tho provision
of this Act, It Is nccessnry that tho
officers of tho Corporations shall tako
')tt'h t.h"tJhcy"cc"te'1 document
by authority tho Board Directors,
which authorlrailon has never beforo
been required.

This Act nlso amends other norlloim
of tho heretofore existing law nnd
provides additional forms so that thcro

Combination
Breakfafct,

Lnnoh,
Dinner

A. Y. CAFE

In small may " lnoro u0"n' '" ho
Ym. knowledgmcnt of written Instrumentstaineti. owlets) for aellvsw tha Territory as compared with

rlous Qtatcs and Territories of the

Island Fruit Co., 'unltcd

TB 8. K1H9. PH6HB 15. '

Seats i

Show
ofloa

at
Thar

I "

KSMBaTOBB
PRVICH,

which

Means !

!

tomor--
thero

stands
he

see worth

Office

.i v

,tho.

i

statCB- -

Spring Mattresses
mw smPMiKT of max grade, imported
BTRIHG HATTRB8RES, POR WOOD 012 IROJf BED,

tout jamyaD. , m . i ajzXa

J. Hopp to Co., .

18S xraa st.

IS

Esti-

mate Increase

n conference committee could effect ,i

compromise.
This morning tho question of rais-

ing the salary of tho Attorney (Jen- -

icrnl furnished ammunition for a
first-cla- scrap. Senator Smith in
traduced an amendment making tho
salary (400 a month. He said that.
$300 was too little to offer n good,
man.

He said that thcro was no pcrronnl
significance In his attitude nnd Hint
it was tho office and not the Incumb
ent that he was thinking of. Ho
stated that, having held the post
himself for sir yea rs lu ring thq
lulter two ears of which term ho
received. JliOOO 'a Jfeatr ho believed
that ho was qualified to talk with
some dogree of authority,

. Robinson took adtantago of the
opportunity to take n covert crack at

SHALL COUNTIES

C0NTR0LSCH00LS?

Moot Point Raises Much

Discussion In

Senate

SENATE

40th Day Mornimr Session
Whether or not the Counties should

have the power to discontinue school
houses proved n big bono of conten-
tion when Houso ItllliXo. 88 eamo
up for third reading this morning.
The bill as "it canio up provided th.it
the Counties Bhould have the power
to regulate, maintain, etc.,' hospitals,
school houses, etc.

President Smith took tho floor nnd
arguod against the hill, insisting
that, should It pass, It would bring
about a conflict between tho Coun- -

(Continued on Pajre 5)

TAFT

TRADE

BOOSTER
WASHINGTON D C. April 15.

I' ic i a ,t i w ' .' nc3--

S4gc to Congress today dealing with
the Philippines and transmitting to
CtneTm a lull dcsimcd to aid the
islands in the American market.

PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE
WASHINGTON, D. C April 15.

Senator Stone introduced a bill today
that provides for free trade with tho
Philippines and guarantees the isl-

ands independence in fifteen years.
s

Jury For

Calhoun
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal April 15.

The Calhoun jury of thirteen men
was completed, today and .Prosecutor
Heney made his opening speech this
afterroon.

IliOO a month, lie, however, object-
ed to making any chango al this
time, under the circumstances.

Until Quliin and McCarth), though,
speaking highly of llcmcnwny, nnd
expressing n belief that $!00 a month
Is none too much to pny the Attor-
ney General, asked Hint no action bo
tuken at this tlmo.

On request of Senator Chllllng-
worth, Senator Smith withdrew- - his
amendment

REV. CHAS. DOLE AT

COMMERCIAL CLUB

"Honesty, generosity, and gopd
treatment of your fellow-me- n is n.

golden rule for success."
Itev, Cliarlo:! 1' Dole, who was a

guest of the Commercial Club nt
lunih today, made a most Interest-
ing speech before an enthusiastic

of business men. He said tho
business men should treat others
kindly and falrl). This, ha t.ild,.
would Induco bu)ers to ronio again'
stores, He emphasized tho fact that
and purcluiHO more things from tho
business men should tint bo selfish,
toward their uhsoclntca.

With tho business which Is grow-
ing tod.iy. It would bo well to con-

duct nrlous businesses lu mutual-
ity.

There are times when economy
is the worst form of extravagance.

Not so when you buy our
Children's Shoes.

They are economical at all times
because they wear so well and look
so good until they are worn out.

"Try Them"

Manufacturers1 Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort Street Tel. 282
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l'
. WIJONtlHOVr
Honolulu Chapter Mark Mattel

IHUMHUAV
. Honolulu Chapter Regular,

5 p. m.

- juiiav
Hawaiian Lodge Third Degree.

HA'I LWlirtY

All visiting member at th
Ordsr nio cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodgea

UAKMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets very iiouday evening Hi

1:30 In 1. O. O. F Hall. Tort Street.
E It. HUNDitY, Secretary.
r. o. wicKt:. n. o.

All Vilnius brotnors vory cordially
totltcl.

OAHU LOBOE, No. 1, K. of P.

Moeta utrry first n.ud third Frl- -

icy opening at 7:20 In K. of I'. Hall,
cortier Fort and Heretanln. Vltttlug
Orotlura cordially Invited to attend

' T. 11. NUOCNT, C. C.

It. OOSLLNli, K. It. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE GIG.TJ. P. 0. E.

Honolulu No filfl, II. P. 0.
Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, nc.tr l"ort, eory Kriday eveu-lo-

VIbIUok U. others aro cordlnll)
Invited to .utcml.

U. A. DOl'TUITT, K. It.
II. C EASTON, Sec'y.

Wb. M'KmLEY IQBQS No.8, K.ofP.

fe;ts every 2nd mid 4th Saturdn)
tveulng ut T:3u o'clock In K. of 1'.
Hall, cor. Tort and lleretaula. VUlt-la- g

lirothora cordlnlly luvlted to at-

tend.
V. SI. McGIlCW, C. 0.
n. a. JAconscN, i;. it. s.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Moots on thn 2nd and th
evenings of each month at

7; SO o'clock lu K. ot P. 1111, corner
flaretr.nla and Tort streets.

VUItlnc Eagle are Invited to at-

tend.
W. M. McCOV, W.. I'rest.
II. T. SIOOPK. Beey.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. K.

Meeta rvory first and third Thurs-lay-

ot each month nt KnlRhts ol
I'ytblas Hull. VUltlng brothers cor.
dlally Imlted tn atfnd.

OKO 8ANDKHSOM. Sachem.
K. V. TODD, C. of It.

maaarjnftcgju-ear.-juca.Tajerrnjcia

errames

The best assortment ever
shown in the city. STYLES

and PRICES TO SUIT EVERY

BODY.

Leave your order for a bos
of Lchnhardt's Candy, Freih
only at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

Corner Kine and Fort Streets.
PHONE 131.

.irsTttxs7xirz2fsc&TraTVZ!uitr

PAPER
AH kinds in roll nnd sbict.

AMEHlCANiK WAHAIl PAPBR d
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

' Fort find dmeii Sts.. Honolulu.
Tei. 110. GtcrRti 0. Guila, Gen. Met.

RYCROFT'S SODA

ORDER A, CASE DY PHONE 270

Wong Wong,
, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

'
PLUMBING and PAINTING.

DUce: Honolulu Fainting Co., 221

Kinc St.; P. 0. Box 014.

lllnnk looks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tlio lliillotln
Publishing Company.

A PLAGUE
OF RATS

Everybody Should Join In FlgnN
Inj; trie Pests.

niu hare rrnivtt Terr numf roll, of lato. blnff
drum Indoors br tbr coin rtbf r. and thl hin
resulted 1o aiiaru- - on ruiiurcnanu ia aomeio-sunee- a

on grown iron.
lrrbxlr 'foiihi ("in In destroying th

dangtrou. ist. Tn twat war to St t Tld of
mem It wliu Steam i:icirle Kat una Iloaca
I'Mtc. trhii ii them out of the house to
dlo, aril Ii Int.iy tellable.

When T'"i lo tn itoro for an .xtermlnatnr
for rtt rr do not take anjthlnit
tut stean I'.lectiie Pasts. Itlatbeenlyoiis
tout - K. ia under n cuaraate to refund ttw
moner If net Mtlifactorr. It la rtal for line
and dom not ban to be rolled Kith otbrr thin..
anl a It in raMo form, llraonothtowoa the
tocxl Ilk' ill foxilcra sdoicume. used.

Steam, l.ircmo ttswi isn'jiucr.rjwuri.ur
ennnr.iprriWoiiretclptoft.rlcc,Sot.boxc"iiiiBe wiiii-r- imiis. i.m:u

uu, to " box tl to.
httaroi Uccuio Pasta Ca.C&luto.lll.

r0U have not
found better
Cakes and

Pastry than we
have-fre- sh every
day.

PaJm Bakery
HOTEL NEAR UNION

SALE WEEK
CHILDREN'S COATS AND

DRESSES

BIiOBTS

CUT FLOWERS

AND DECORATIVE PLANTS

Mrs. E. M. TAYLOR
THE FLORIST, HOTEL YODNG Bid.

Telephone 339.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevor

R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

am OS MAGICAL EEAUTIF1ER

3tj yirSTte, RraMn Tan, rtnplm,
r aviii l iiuira.

Jutt Plft ,. tnl Mil I ,

gj ij m ESihAuVte"
ft tun. us
U.MIttlb!lirJ
AccrbltocUBI
Irtt ft Imllftl

. fr, J A.
Mvfff Mia to

v8vnn!i- jn im
' - 7H'r.f"t.Vaij
lioarunii'. rimn'M'iiiss f..nftii "Tja
klaprniaiuMi..'. t rnl.br .11 Srunuli aaitraacf

UikhI. o.i..f la lb. uallw Duiy. i.v..i.y4.a &ufo,..

f IBJ.T.HOPUJS, Pi:p37 bji Jew Sired. KewTo.1

WAIKIKI INN

'The Finest Bathing on the Reach."
Meals At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.
W. C. BERGIN, Proprietor.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Watet, delivered to office and
residence, SING UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
1203 Miller St. M. P.. DE 8A.

The Manhattan Cafe
Meals nnd Short Orders at All Timet
of the Day and Night. We Never
Sleep. FORT ST. NEAR HOTEL.

R. Wm. WARHAM. Prop.

TYPEWRITERS AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES.

Everything that tho Name Implies.

Office Supply Co.,Ud,
031 FORT ET.

&EYST0NE-ELQI- WATCHES
IN0ERS0LL WATCHES

At All Watohdealeri.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agont for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

jr&&&gM CURE YOURSELF!
aaPr.UREsW U Dl2 U utiD.tDral

jAMF l9lk4.Jfc jj ,dlKh.rscB,lol.min.tlopi,
I laWM Pm.iii. MiBlAJIa.- - lirlutWaa or utctratbaa

C?itHttlluuCHtsient', lraB

O.ntiMlIl.0 MM aiawM, noi aivn.
Sni Or poiSDDQU.

slit by
Clriutir oa rnqaan.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bullotin Editorial Room Phoni 185,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Orders for the Industrial Edition
of the E v e n i n k u 1 1 c t i n will
be taken by an; of the B u 1 1 e t in't
newsboys, at fifty cents a Copy.

in ".

u.

tor

ana

eot

B

Hide in Sullivnn's hack. Phone 290,
Al Ttrorlow of the Royal Anno

serves the fluent moats 111 town.
Charles II VIIIb was lined four dol-

lar this morning itl the jiollcc station
for booto

If you nro looking tor any of your
friends go to tho "Two Jack" and

' ')ou'll And thorn.
iTako ,ymir carriage nr automobile

to Ilawallnn Cnrrlage Mantg. Co., fot
repair.

J Oswald I.tittcd ha foui ins tiretty.. ... ., tn,, tt t ..in.i..
wife may co lo the mainland

Klin Ham Yr.nic. n Korean, was re
manded till Tuesday next for trial
on n charge of IipIiik n vagrant

If you want lour hat cleaned right
send It to the Cipert Hat Cleanets.
I'ort street, opposite Club Stables.

John Oomez and Tony Akana, al
leged to have stolen proiierty In their
possession were remanded tin .prn
20.

The case nRalnBt 0 Sheldon ami
W. Knnnkjlllllt for assault were d

until tomorrow nt tho pollco sta-
tion.

Coat your (ron roofs with "Arabic."
Tou vi, I1 be surprised al Us coollnt.
and pretervatlTe properties Ualirornn
Feed Co.. agents.

Nine Chinese Rambler: were
till mornlni; by .In.lpu An- -

dilute. C. 1'. ChlllliiKnorlli nppenred
for tho defendant.

ICI a in I, u Japanese Illicit booto setter
was sentenced to seven months Im
prlronmcnt nmt n fine of Wm lij
Judge Dole this mftrnlu?.

Notice of appeal has been lodged by
twenty-in- gamblers who were con-
victed of Kimbllng nt the District
Court of Kotduupoko on April 3.

Llbbto Dlckerson Is suing Charles
Lawrence Dlckerson for divorce on tho
grounds of dfKTtloii. the defendant
Is nt present located at Everett. Wash

llcltig no longer In her employ Car
rle and Emily Horges am not author-ize-

to make any purchases In the
namo of Mr. B. M. Taylor, florist

A letter from Austin, Minn., Indi-

cates that ltev. Charles A. l'ayuc. the
Ucturor, is still Buying good thing
about Hawaii and trylne to head peo-

ple this wny.
High Sheriff Henry Iibb been con-

fined to hi room by Illness ever lnce
his return from Hawaii last Saturday.
Ho Is Buffering from n severe nttack of
orlslpolas. consequent upon a cold he
caught whllo .

Mm. Kawiiaholo Kipnebl dlil this
forenoon nt tho advanced n of eigh-
ty yenrs. Sho :s tho in dher of
Clias. Kanuha. T'-- e funer.il take
place this nfternoon from the Knnuhn
rcsideiico at S o'cli c,V. Durlal nt
I'enrl City.

N. Q. IVtcrson tins filed an niiswer
to the suit of W. O. Smith, as trustee
for Emma Sharrnt Stoncy and others
versus N. fl. Peterson and C. F. Pet- -

irrron. M. (1. Peterson denies that he
f"1'1 covenant and ngreo with W. O.
Smith to assumu uud pay balance of

iliu, nil H IliilU.
Dr George Herbert. Mrs. Herbcit

nnd their children, Charles and Iloslo.
are booked to leave on the Lurlliic for

'San ''fanclHco In July. Thoy exp-'c- t

to be absent for three months, During
,,l nbseuco the doctor will enjoy u
vte'i enmoil In tho...,",.".,.,..,". 'I'.Tmoiitiinliis, nnd will also visit the clin
les and hospital abroad.

Word wub received nt tho Hawaii
Promotion Committor by last Bteum-e- r

that tho order of
largo map of tho world on

equivalent projections had been hlt- -

per irom niow YorK. this map has, nt
tho committee's rcquestfl been over-
printed with sieclal data furnished by
tho .Committee making It a most ef-
fective advertisement of the' IhIiiiiiIs.
In this shipment will bo a special nil!-loa- d

map of tho Cnltrtl States.

PINKhMMJN TOWN

L. K. Plnkbnm one of llio through
passcngern on tho Manchuria, ills' des
tination being Manila. Mr. Plnkham
will spend foiiio tlnio In tho Philip
pines on Bjieclul uuslnoss. It was his
first plau to stop over In tho city tin-t-

tho next steamer but he finds HiIh
Impossible, Ills, tluw Vur.lq his tv
hours hero was spent In making brief
calls on old friends. ,

e

ADMIRAL'8 8ALUTE.

In memory of the late near Admiral
Samuel Franklin. U. S. N., n Baluto of
thirteen guns was fired fronvthe naval
battery nt noon today. Admiral
franklin was president of tho Naval
Examining Hoard durlnc tho Spanish-America-

war.

THE DIFFERENCE.

At ono tlnio both Montagiio Mnt- -

lliow and Matthew Montagiio wero
memlicrH of tho Ilrillsh Houso of Com
inons. .Mr. MatthewH wa n big1, now- -

erful giant of n man, Mr. Montagiio
was thin and emaciated, Tho speaker
frequently confused tho two,

"I qan't understand It," Bald Mnn-tagu-

MatlhowB, "Thoro's as much
difference between us as there Is be-
tween a horse chestnut and n chestnut
horse." Everybody's Magazine.

A Most Excellent Assortment of

SUITINGS

W. AV. Ahana Co.,
LIMITED

63 8. KINO ST. PHONE A25.
THE BEST "FITTERS" IN TOWN.

Young Turks

Once

CONSTANTINOPLE Turkey, April
Justice, has been killed mid Itlz IMslin,
The reform party of icmng Tu'rka litis
Quiet Is restored.

MARYLAND DISTILLERY CLOSED
llALTIMOIli:, Md prll II The C3nicrhrucnfii.il) ordered

of tho plant of "' Inrgost distillery In Maryland, including eight
thousand barrels of will i . for violations of the law rcR.irillnK sulHtltti-tlon-

FOR TAX
April II ha3 thit t!i.

In confen me. have to the Income tax bill
and to a sul i.mtlal of the tnrff on the of
life. l- i

m i w.i e

ON
Afrlei April 14. Forty deiths limn have

nt nr-.- ranch where Is to fctny

while his
i

IN
Mexno. April 14. were killed tod.iy In

rloti here. rioters were
- - J.Ti- - i - -- 1

Gmrc.TT3a
f"tottrifo4tRuulMA

Lr.-V- " '' ir""tST Cno".

,1

H

' e

Are

j
MlVl

UP TO
,i ii.'

100 to

AN

More uiet

Pasha,

overthrown

TOOTH
POWDER

DEMOCRATS INCOME
WASHINGTON, Ciilberron nnnouneed

Demoornts, agreed support
demand s

ROOSEVELT ADVANCES SMALLPOX
MOMIIASA, Ktnallpox oc-

curred Nairobi, Itootcvcll expected
organizing n'dltlon.

RELIGIOUS RIOTS MEXICO
VELAHDINA, --Thirty people

religious Fourteen summarily

iP

SOZODONT
A delicious dentifrice. Free from
acid and grit. Just the thing for
those who have an inclination
the niceties of every-da- y life.
Positively beneficial, gives per-

fect satisfaction. The best for
sixty years.

cor.;?r.s Ami traveler.
""moiiniv

'40c

EIEGANI NEW

patent Sanitary

Smith Agents

POST CARD

...ALBUMS

HonoIuIuPhoto
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photograjhit", Fort St.

Thermos
Bottle
.KEEPS CONTENTS RED HOT FOR 30

OR FREEZING FOR 73 HOURS.

An ioe-col- d drink cup of hot you're
rky and half from ioo or fro. Hot or cold drinks at

night without having; to get and jet them readyt Sold

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE pEPARTMENT

WATERFRONT NOTES,

Till; CI.AlMHNR, urilvlng till
morning fiom lillo mud Muul ports,
brought twentj cabin and
deck pasFengiTB. Her enrgo consist-- i

of 3a cords woods, OR bags charcoal,
10 bancls nes, 51 cases ptnenpptuB,
60 hogs, 61 packages hides, 48 empty
bottles, 121 packages sundrleB.

THK AMEniCAN-HAWAHA-

freighter Moxlcan, which hai
been loading sugar nt tho railroad
wharf, sailed yestprday afternoon for
Islnnd ports.

l

bring u full load of gonornl cargo from
Kona porta.

The Irmgnrd, which finished dis-
charging her cargo nt the Channel
whart, moved over to the inllroad
wharf to load sugar.

THR IlIHTISH HAItK Dolbnrdan
Castlo Is taking lu ballast at tho Hack- -

foul wharf, pieparntory to leutini; for
pmt

1 I -- Ncxlin Minister of
Minister of Marine, wounded

lierli (empbrurlly

l

decrease

executed.
-

for

IT j c .UriUllUV llie,""""1-,- ,

In Tins.

Benson, & Co.,

Capacity

HOURS

or a coffee when
n

up

tUty-nln-

d

Peruvian

N

$10.00.

S00 cards.

ASSORTMENT.

ll1 'm .wu'.i

Ll'L-L-L ."..1S.HS
l 4

J

rr.".tr,".'?2UB

THK UITF.' 8TATF.S Army turns-por- t

She dim which left eight
il4)'j ago, arilved at San Frmiciacu es
tin itny

TUB STRAMHIl W. G, HALL, which
nrrlveil, jesiiirdny K.utal, will
lenvo this afternoon for the sumo

THK CLAUDIN1C, which nrrlted this
morn.lug, rom lillo and Maul poit.i,
will sail nt G o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

Tho Kllnhnnn Art League- exlilliitlon
will lie open this evening from 7:30 to
9: Filday from 0 to 5. and Saturday

and most or the works scut to tho Vu
koti exposltloiK '

Seti Wrohs, $100
18-fo- Motor Launch with

Motor, $175, Complete.
'HE CHARLES D. WALKERS, BOAT

AND MACHINE WORKS
Kins St. opp'N'o South St,

afflwSSrffa'VJff&Tftii'yt

KtFtFtKtmSKimy9c nTF" MiOi'livKit v1!

IN FOREION POFIT9 ,

Wednesday, April 14. .

4I IS IUU& SalU-- Amil t

U 8 Columbian, for tfm 1 m ' ci
I

I'd' T HAMULI;- - rrlv d Ap'H 1.1

ehr l'.orealls, from E.iliiilii'
t . i A MS HARUOII Fulled piil 11

Itnliert Lowers. lor IP ii"l"li!
rf.N FllANCISCO Al lived April II-

t S. A. T. Shilldnu. lielice April .

SHOPPING NEWS

AND

BUSINESS REFillNDERS

Clot In on t! 7 ot lace cifrtiltn
.it Kcrr'o.

Tile groan si sale of tho century liov

Ktol at Kerr'n this eel,
Two hundred and ll.lrtj-on- e luilrs to P..--

sold nt cost. ,.,.,
Poultry for differ

ent bier.lo,''iith Imported and Ishnid
Tel. lill. Cl'i'i Bi.'li e. Mr,. 0 II. Ill igT Mr. It. 8. Ch tim-.i- i,

Hreiy cmuln at Kerr's Is Jast from I il,-m- I,. Chase, Mr, llonr,' I.. CIme,
.he ractin. Nutlilng-ol- d end rtiop fj u. Coryell. Mrs. .I. B. Coryell D. S.
win ii. Consider e'liidltlon wiiea jou Dalbey. MraJ I). B. Dalbe:'. W, 11.

mo aft"r lurgilns. . .Mm. W. H Datlu, Mlsa A.

Wlil'iuy & J!ardi have Jut r.- - Dletzo, Wallace Hveraon. Mrs. Vid- -

celtid fiom Heat & Co.. a Kiimp'e ti'",l:oo Kveisnn. Henry (luinott, C. i'.
of white dreswB and pcttl.w.iti for l.i iHlWioim, Mil b Lydl.i n aibb.nie, J. CHI- -

''. ' " MlS. U. D. tlrh'1
rnniM nnu riiiiaie'i. I ,,... ,..., , uin .. i.lt.ru

The Honolulu Photo Supply Co. Im.

,..r,.i ilium ... iw-..- ...i ' "Mm,,,- -, v ii vnw innso. J1r. I.. Noo- -

IUI ',"" , , . r.

hoio

siroK. Prices are front Hy. to Jin,
and the iillmmj hold from 100 lo Si

t irdh
When ouwrn. aiiv.hliu In the In,.

ness or sndillery "no you i nn I uiv
'" J J" rW ' '

, . !

ha.dwnro depiulment.
Unity May & CV . Lid J.ict

by the IHlntil.m n lilss; shlp.nc'it
of Callf"nil.i fret"i fruits n:il m k- -

tubli i In t'eaton. PIiouu you.' irdei'
exily. Foil Kfeel. phono 22.

I rh'iids leaving lln 1p,iiid-- i eili ilov-li-

l.i pt In IijikIi Willi lor dn.vs bv 111'

wlielesu ti ligi'iph. iIijh afle.'
Hailing, u nii'HMge niny be rent ninl
ice-lv- bj frleiidn on rlcnmer. Katja
me low.

Von ni.iy havo u prltulo telophoii"
liiHtalicd in jour homo conneclliiK
lionse nud Klr";. ptabla, or lervrntH"
iniillei's ile .it M'.v llttlo
by the Union Lleelrle Co, Ilr.vlsnn
llli.rk Fort uud

Aiitomob'lcs r p di'ted. uphof--t 'ml.
now iiprliurs mid Fe:i'i put lu or old
oni s rcTiilri'd, nil nl very revjntfibln
PI lies ill W. W Wrirjht ft Co, Ltd
Hrst rhii s v.o.'l. -u ":.:il;'"d. Kln't.81 ,

near South
On'er jnir fn h fii'ls n,i-- veco-table- s

fiom J. M I evy & Co A bin
shipment Ju t In lio-- rhe ri.iit--nl- l

tile fiu'tn nnd icsclali'na In sc4-'o-

King tit near Itelhi I. l'lime 7:'.. Als-- i

Clhlrnrili'Iir f'imi'im i

Fin nl ln'd mid it'll m lilfh d co'lu'i
111 Pull ihoil, Colleji. I UN, on

M.iK'Jlne, ferhmii Sir.t, nud
Wilder Ave., fuiii SIT, lo St". A bar- -

Igalii In Kallhl valley, ulib one ;! of
land. tr,00. "Wnti rlimiso Trn f

B

QUOTA 8F TOURISTS

HavliiK on boaid llfty-tw- o eabln
papsengers for Honolulu, imut of
whom are tourists, the Pailtlc Mall
liner Manchuria, Captulii Hixon, ur-rh-

this morning fiom Say Fiau-i'Isi-

docl'lng at the linekfuld wharf
klinrtly after 8 o'cloel;.

She Is tarrying tliirty-thrc- o cabin
for Yokohaimi, twelve for

Kobe, eleven for Nngamikl, twenty-liv- e

for Manila, foity-al- x for Hong-
kong, nud tlueo laioveri).

Among the Honolulu passengers
wlio nrrlveil todaj wero Mr. nnd Mis.
J A. Wilder, who Isnvu been visiting
Oilentul eountrles. L. E. I'liiUli.ini,
fonner piesldent of tho Territorial
Hoard of Health, Is going lo Manila.

Mlxa N'lna Jones, n popular society
belle of I. oh Angeles, and her mothei.
Mis. Mllo Potter, were among the
pnsjeiiKeiB.

The liner biought for thta port 1 1

b.igH of mall and ldli tons of genenil
e.ugo She will icsuiua her tilii ut
.'. o'cJurli'Uila afternoon.

m o
MOTT-SMIT- ROBINSON?

(Continued from Paie 1J
lie Is still serving. That ho hits not
been formally leappolnted. or that
Mime ono bus not been named in hit
ideml, Is considered it fact,

Tim wife ones aro ciilllnir attention
to tho fact that Hid delay in filling
Wiiyson's plate Is caiiMil by n desire
to beo wlio will bo provident of tho
Ileal d. Should Iloblni-o- ktny In of-
fice, they point out that soine one may
hijcreotl Wavsiii. should Mott-Sniil-

lake over the presidency, thon Way-foi- l

unialnii.
The cinviAiior Imw' not glviit nnj

liikliug or ids Intention, Mntt-Smli-

denies nil cognizance of whit tho
mny bilug forth, and tho other?

conneeieed Intlninfely wlti tio affair
nro keeping eiy quiet. Itrililnsou says
that lio will lemnlii prcsldcut of the
Uoaid of Health,

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Dullctln alvca a complete summary of
the news of the day.

AFlftlVCD I

-
Tliiiruli' April K

P. M 8 8. Mail' l.uria. Irmn H.m
8 u. tn.

Bimr. Cl.uidlin Pennett, from 'lllo
'mid Maul inn it, fiMiS a. in.

t- -

I DEPARTED I

Wednesday, April It.
Sliur. Nopsiii. I'lUz. for Kauai. 6.l

p in.
A.-- 8. 8. Mexican, Tnplcy, for K.t

iiitiui, r.2 p. in. v

11. 8 A. T. Thomas, Lynam, for Mil

nlla. 5 P. in.

SAILING TODAY I
J
' 8. 8. Manchuria, Dixon, for Jnpm,

5 p m. ,

DUE TOMORROW

P. M. 8. 8. Mongolia, fiont tho Or
ient, n. in.

j PA3SENGERS ARRIVED jv v . ,, ..,...
Vhurli April IS.-- For Honolulu' F.

w ,,,,.
'. :..HX ,, n'.adfoid.' O.' II. Hmkb,

H Klr:4lrip!'. ji: C. H. Cn- -

lii'iu, Mrs. A. II. Palmer, MIsh T.
Mm. lillo M. Po'tter. Mrs C. C

i,..l.n.. M.- - I l tlnl..it llb-- i" " " --

"J: : ; ";,. Mn ', .
. ',, , g,,,,,,,,. W- - n. Flngl.- -

Jtrt, M. F. Sf.-u--i F. I W.whlimn.
IK. !' ' Wihlmin. Mrs. W.ileiliun
W. II. While. Mis. W. H. White, J. A

WlWcr. Mrt. J. A. Wilder, II. C). WI-l'.n- i.

H. W. S. Woods. Mrs. Ii. W 8.
WouJa. Lay o i rs for Honolulu: Mr.
Chi, ilootteher, Mlifs Until lloellel.ei.
I.. K. Plnklium. For ol.oh:im:i: 15.

A i.i I C It. Haiti, Mrs. C. 11. ll.'iln. Clor
con KnciK Hell. Jlrs. tionioii unox lieu.
M iUki- - 0. K. Hell Miss II. Ilrovvii Mlr
M. lliimn, MIkh A. Drown. O. 8. C.ilnp-biil- ,

II. P. Caso. ltev. HuiJ.imlii Ch.i-pi'- l.

M'rs. Itonjainln Cb.ippe'l. Mlsi
Join Cliiippell, L. M. Flunk, Mn,. I.. M.
Fi ink nml maid, P. H. Feinald Felix
Fiild. M. Rollllili, MIsj Mary 13. Gray,
A. T. Ilellyer. Manuel LoIiaIo Henrj
A. Mor, Mra. Henry A. Morss, Wil-
liam Muiruy, Mrs. William Murray. T.
N. Tnllentlio, Mr. 8. Williamson ami

'Id, C. .1 Wllllnmvon. Mi-s- . V. .1.

H. C. It Wllllinifim. Mn H.
C. 'Ue WIImii. For Nob- -: S. K. Il.ib.l,

. C. Hiyiv. Ml.is O'flfl" C.
Wain i' Clifton Miss I.I Han Curd. Mlsa
Mnr Logan, ?li. .1. 1)' ltcirvnlifer.
Miss l.ney PeliVulder. It v. W. C.
Sivenroi, Hi's. V. ('. 6'nrvr It. T.ilio-'-

Ml'is Ho'iim 1. Tel In.. For Nigi-Al- :

Miy. W IJ. Iliu ki Mm lor John
Lurko. A. I. Cai.ip'idl. Alex, (iimpliell,
W. S Kin Mr.'.. A. Appleby Moller.
Mn Mitiiil Mullir. H. Qiuckenliusli,
llr. F. II. Whltmoio. Mi. V. II. Wblt-I- .

nil y en I 111 Tan I, MS Alien L. Whll-I'lor-

For Munlla: Tlios. P. llrcidlii,
ll.ouiiM W. Iliowu II. M Caswell A.
E. qiiimiller. I'riuk T. K ldlnr.ll' hi.
Louis 11. Hvniis, Clias. M. Finher. Ii.
It. Hand W. D. Hun Is. Percy H. Hem- -

ini'tt. Mis. Percy H. Iliiimiiclt. C. K.
II. rtlclt. II. W. Hey. Dr Fro I .1. I.ut-niaii-

Mrs. .1. 11. Lee. Dr. W. J. I.lnd-ov- ,

Mra. W. .1 Llndley. H. V. Mll-.- s.

Mrs. Win. K. MmgraM', Muster Will.
II. .Mussrnve. Win. T. Nulling, .Mrs. T.
F. Si lib v. II. A. Heran. (. O. Wugeli-tei- l,

Mis. CI. Williams. For Hongkong:-Wi-

II. Ashliurst, .Mrs. Henrj Ash-bun-

8. T. IiiiMiii'i, Mrs. 8. T. Hos-nia- ti

and two forvuniH, Miihter Kdtvanl
Pnamin. Miss Vleuirln Hosiiian. Mls.i
A. L. t'lilloi. Mn. L. K. Hoe, Mls:i
Alle Doe, Miss Dorothy Doe. Arthur
K. Doe. Mrs. P. F. Uutiao, Master Ar-

thur It Dunne. Miss Merlon N. Diinno.
Miss Mni-Joil- K. Dunne, Arthur Hlvlu,
Mrs. Arthur Hlvln Ml.i Iienu Jones.
Jibs Helen I. Jones, 0. W. KetlelibiiM,
Mis L. H. Hilibee, Mrs. O. C. I.lnd,
JIlss J I.lnd Hiihitead 1.1'idt.ley, .Mrs.
rNlHloml I.lililsley. I). (! .McNnug'iton.
.1 W. Oil 'II, Mlts CI il.e Phlnncil. W. 8.
Hi giir, Mih. W. ll. Itegiir, Mrs M ny K.
Hlchey. MIkk 8. 8. Sc.lll. Anton tiiU,
Mrs. IJ. It SpssIiiiih. MP's Jo'ioTiolto
S'.'.islons. Shun Chilli. II. N. S'.encer,
H. F. West. Thus. West. Mrs. Tims.
Wen, W. W. Winston, .Miss II. Wood-Fund-

J. I j. Clordoii. Mrs J. L. Clordnn.
Per from lillo and

Meal iio.is, Apill 15 J. MeFml leu. j.
SiHIhiin, II. It. Huli'on. Mrs. J.J. Will-ki-

.MUa O. Jiiklus. Mis II. Suillh. I'.
L. Wnlilnin. It. Walker. Capt Wlllelr,
Mrs I). Pecker. See l.eong, Ham Wong,
M. 8. Jni'dln, Miss l'i iniindi'z Chonii
Atliiov. Ki'o I. ill nnd 2 dilldien. A.
Pnitfelil M. F. Plus er uud 5'J deck.

PASSCMQCRa OOOKCtJ t
t- - i '

Per S. 8, Mnntriilln. for San F.iiu- -

jrlrso, Apill 1". Clmrlei F. Dop- anil
twi'u, .1. R. Oalt and wife Caiter Halt,

I . C. Sehorurtoln, ami wife c. j. (jur-pisl- n

and wife. Mm K. C. Atkins Mis.
A. Mackintosh. Miss (',. MneUi.toth,
Mias F. II. Day. A. F. Kimdsen Mrs.
V. KniiiUen, .Mrs. C. L. Heylott, W. I).
West M'vdt, vTfo mill child. 13. H.
WoiMioueo, N. A, Mil W.
II. Chiirloek, Mrs l W. CnK Mlsn
Ju mils HeoVliv, (Jeo. J. Rleh.ir I. on,
why nnd inf'ti' Mis. Loul.o Diinem'
C Kitinnt'ick, F. 8. 8tev.irt.

I'o S R Mancliurlii. fo- - the Orlen
A tir. 15, 5 p. in. i:im,.- Jon- - h-- .

Klliior ,Io,oes, W I. Hentoii Pi it. T.
A. IngS-- (Hlil wife ,. J Kline. Itobl.
Ilowin. T. Tukjlnel-,1- , A. P. Miller an
wife. John K. HMskauip.

Per. Btinr. W, (1 II ill, for Kmi-il- ,

Apr. 15, u p ni C ,1. Ilouike A. 8.
Wilcox inn) wife Mrs, A, ll. Palmer.
A. II Wnti i houso.

I 1S5 editorial rooms 350 busl
r.c3 office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office,

V
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Ready-To-Wc- ar

. are

II.. 15, 1000.

ALTERATIONS FREE

LEVER SPUING GOWNS

from New York, Thce advance model only one of a kind.
We will show on Monday for the first time LADIES'

TWO-PIEC- E SUITS made of French Rep, Linen, and Piqui and hand-

somely trimmed the very latest styles and cut, at prices ranging from
$13. 50 a suit upwards.

PRINCESS GOWNS new models, made the softest materials and
trimmed lace and fine embroideries; colors: white, champagne, deli-

cate pink, and light blue. Prices, $G.5Q upwards.

PONGEE SILK COATS for afternoon and evening wear, the latest
style, from 11.50 upwards.

,,Wasii

Materials

We heve never before shown a
more beautiful or varied collection.

NEW BORDER BATISTE new
patterns and pretty colorings, striped
and figured, 15 and 10 2-- 3

yard.

DIRECTOIRE FOULARDS with
merccrked finish brown, navy,
pongee, lavender, and white, at 25i
yard.

DRESS LINENS solid colors,
light blue, pink, cadet, Nile ereen,
and champagne, 350 and 40 yd.

NEW CROSSBAR DUUTTES ex-

tra fine quality, in the new 1009 pat-
terns and perfect colorings, 250 yd.

f ; :. i

N. S. Sachs Dry
FORT AND BERETANIA,

FILLING IN'

Phone 890 P.

Call find : the New 30-H.-

Chalmers-Detro- it

Roadster

THE 40-H.-

Kissel Car
and 40-H- . CHALMERS.

DETROIT TOURING CAR.

th.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd

Merchant St. Phone 388.

Autos
PAINTED, UPHOLSTERED, ETC.

SEATS AND SPRINGS
REPAIRED

Low Prices Good Work

W. W. Wright Go,
King Street near South

Poultry
For Sale

IMPORTED and ISLAND

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

r DULLETJN AD8 PAY -- JJ

"P? i"C." "fW. ' lfr H"""' ' JTS""1' W"?

EVENING nUlABTIM, HONOMJLO.T. TIIfllSIUY. AI'H. 2 "l

Department

are
WHITE

in

in of
in

in

in

nt

in

in

of

P.

at

arriving by every steamer direct

New Tapestries
and

Furniture Coverings

TAPESTRY. Roman Stripes, in a
variety of designs, 50 in. wide, 500
and 050 per yd.

COUCH TAPESTRY, double width,
embossed in solid colors, and in Ta-

pestry combination, vOO0 and
91.25 yd.

FURNITURE TAPESTRY in silk
mixed, very Dretty designs and col
orings, y.i per yd. and upw.

FIGURED TAPIS, ereen and blue.
with black dots, yd. wide, 450 yd.

NEW BURLAPS, in all colors,
yard wide, 200 yd.

Goods Co., Ltd.
OPP. FIRE STATION.

DIRT, ORDINARY SOIL, or FINE

LOAM FOR GARDEN PLOTS. Phone
me for estimate.

M. Pond, Contractor

BENNY & CO., LTD.,

DEALERS IN

j
Bottles

And Buyers Of

Raw Material

115 Queen St. Phone 443.

ti&BP--

fmi'Htt
ttoituululT tj

The Victor
CALL AND HEAR IT

BERGSTROM MUSIC Co., Ltd.

'P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California and

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,,
Leases! .Wills, Etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310.

WahYingChonKQo,

King Street, Ewa of.Fitomarktt.
tRY GOODS AND FURNISHING

GOODS of EYERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CQ., LTD
Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitably

(or all crops, climatio and soil eon
ditiom.

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono
lulu; Tel. 272.

FACTORY at Iwilet; Tel 430.

"For 8ale" cards at Bulletin.

Daguerreotypes
and other old pictures reproduced and enlarged

QUEEN'S ALLOWANCE

IS RAISED TO $700

Promotion Committee Is

Allowed $6000 a

Year

SENATE.

Forty-Eight- Day Afternoon Session.
In tho Committee of the Whulo

afternoon thu Semite raised thu
appropriation!! for salaritu, mainte-
nance of lioxriltaU, promotion work,
charity purpose's and several otliurj
matters.

The Queen's monthly nllowanco was
raised to $700 from $C2S. Thu appro--

prlatlon for promotion work jmsseu at
(G000 and otluy Items for maintenance
of hospitals and charity work were lib-

erally passed.
Itobliison asked an appropriation of

$1300 for pay rolls und $7200 for the
maintenance of Mululanl Hospital In
Wallukit. Smith In seconding the mo-

tion said that tho Institution has been
very useful on the Island ct Maul. Thu
Item passed. Hllo Hospital, on motion
of Ilrown, wan bIoi nn appropriation
of $11,300. Harvey moved that $7200

be appropriated for the Kaplo)anl Ma-

ternity Home. All tho above Items
passed.

Knmlscu. who was presiding, called
out to Pulrchild to ook after (he
Kauai hospital, but, unfortunately, ho
was not In, and hence no appropriation
was secured for the Kauai hospital.
Supreme Court.

Tho salary for clerk of Supreme
Court passed nt $150 a month. Henry
Smith, who hns been clerk of tho Ju-
dicial y department for many jcars,
will, It Is said, be Klvcn another post-lio-

In tho First Circuit.
Stenographer and clerk pay passed

at $125 n month. Assistant clerks,
bal'lff. librarians and messengers
wero Klvcn $3600 n year.

Tho salaries of all the Interpreters
of the I'lrst Circuit, Including tho Ha
waiian, Japanese, Chinese and Porta-kuch-

weru fixed at $125 n month.
The clerk t tho Second Circuit was

ttlven n salaiy of $125. anil u special
appropriation of $2500 provided for
stenographer's hire.

Coellio wanted tho expense nllow-
anco of tho court raised to $10,000
from $"500. Fulled.

The salary for tho clerk of the
Fourth Circuit was raited from $125 to
$150 a month. Tho assistant clerk
was given $125 and Hawaiian inter-
preter $100. The, appropriation for n
I'ortugucsa interpreter was stricken
out.
Archives.

The salary of tho Superintendent of
Public Archives passed nt $125. linker
moved that a salary of $100 bo appro-
priated for a translator of tho archives.
His motion failed, but on motion of
McCarthy an appropriation of $5000
paused. This Item included the salary
of a translator.
Queen's Allowance Raited.

On motion of Ilakcr, which was
udopted, tho allowance of Queen

was raised from $G25 ti month
to $700. Chllllngworth, In supporting
Coclho's motion to Increase It to $050.
stated that she had been tho Queen of
ho people and In order to kcop up tho

llgnlty, though ulio Is living In private
life. It was pecCBsary tu give her a
decent nllownncc. McCarthy was
nshnmed of making a small lalso of
$25. He suggested that a decent ralso
bo made, which passed according to
Maker's motion,
promotion Support.

Chllllngworth made an eloquent
speech In support of Iho promotion
work. Ho nsked'that $0000 a year bo
niovldpd, Carried. Daker wanted to
know If the amount just appropriated
Included the bringing of Immigrants
Into tlm Territory.
Governor Appoints.

The Gowinor sent down-th- o follow-
ing message of appointments:

"I hereby nominate and pronoun,
with the advce apd consent of the
Senate, to appoint tlie'lollowlng per-
sons to tho following o likes:

Hoard to Allot of Snecl.il
Incomo Tax. (Act 33, T.avvs of 1909
Joseph P Cooko, Marston Campbell.
i:. v. wiicox.

and Truck-Farmin-

Commission. (Joint Resolution No. 1,
Session of 1909). E. V. Wilcox. Al-

fred W. Carter, tj'hoodoro F. Lansing.
Hoard of Mcodbo Commlaslonertt

Onhii: F h. Wnldr'on, Wlllard H.
Ilrowp, Kauai: Hdwln 1. Desjia,

Department of Public Instruction
William Hydo Itlce, Worh' O, Aiken,
Iqhn T Molr.

'On motion of Senator Chllllugwnrfli,
jctlon on (ho picsBngQ was, defence!
until today.
Governor Signs Bills.

Secretary Mott-Smlt- Informed the

P. EL RStratich
Fop Sale

(1330 House and Lot on extension
of Kukui Sf . at Kapalaina, in rear
of St. Elizabeth' Home. Lot 50x
130. House 6 rooms, '

For particulars apply
WAITY BLDG. 74" 9. KINO 8T.

' o 0

Gurrev's
Benato that the (love nor had signed
(lie following bills:

Honso Hill No. 61 Ai 77, entitled
"An Act Relating to Inventories of
Government Assets".

House lllll No. 170. Act 78. entitled
"An Act to Provide for Refunding
Ponded Indebtedness or the Territory
cf Hnvvall";

House lllll No. 177 Act 79, entitled
"An Act to Amend Section 23 of an
Act entitled 'An Act Incorporating thu
City and County of Honolulu' being Act
118 of the Session of 1307"!

House Ulll No. 29. Act 80. entitled
"An Act to Amend Art 99 of ttfti Ses-
sions Laws 'of 1905, entitled 'An Act
Providing for the Construction of
Roads through and from Public Mud
Opened for Settlement' ';

Honso lllll No. 1C5. Art SI: entitled
"An Act Providing for tho Caro and
Medical Treatment of 1'irsons afflicted
with Leprosy."

i
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SPLENDID COMEDY
BY THE ELLEF0RDS

Comedy relcnod nt the Ornhcum last
night when tho Ulleford Co. presented

riiu American (llrl to a much- -

pleased house. The plav needs no des-
cription or wordB of prulte as the BIJc--

lords piesented It hole two years ago
to three full houses, hut the perform-
ance this year is much superior to the
last engagement.

It seems to Rlvo the popular Osboru
children a chance to show that they
can act ns well as sing and iluuce, jilitl
they held up their reputation In a man-
ner that surprised their most anient
admliers. Miss Duo hail a part that
gave her u cjianco to show what she
totild do In tho emotional lino and
standi hero as onu of the best little
leading ladles Mr. Klleford ever
brought from tho mainland In the
comedy parts. flco. Hernandez and
Mattlu I.loyd Luce kept up their repu-
tations ns laugh-maker- s and In fact
OVCrl' member of tint romtmnv Itpnnuul
to please, and Iho nmllenco went home
with nothing but words of praise. 'The
American OlrP Is the bill for tonight.
And tomorrow and Saturday the big
western story "Ueacon Lights" Is the
hill. It Is sensational In character.
Tho action of tho play taking place In
u Western military post Tho e

bill, "Pals . will give thu
littler, rout u.ji clianco to see n good bill
that waM'ii'oduced tho first of tho
week. Tho Osborn children will have
f. new specialty for their llttlo friends.
Seats, aiiVtyw selling at tho Orplieuni
box offlco for all the Blleford perform-aucOsl- !

7
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CHECKERS" TONIGHT

Tho Pollards will produce "Check
er for the llrst time tonight at the
Oljehi House. In this comedy, one of
thrJnost successful. over written, the
jo'ung actors have parts that suit them
perfectly. Alfred Gouldlng will play
Checkers, tho youth who falls u love
Willi a girl and mills that her father
wl not consent to their engagement
unless he can produce fivo thousand
dollars.

THE PARK THEATRE.

Tho clover little Melnotte Sisters are
getting rounds of uppluuse every even
ing. They change their songs tnlco
a week and always have something
how and pretty. Tho weather is now
bottled and one can depend on a good
performance every oventng. Tho fiesh
atmosphere nt this theatre adds much
to thu pleasure of thu audience. An
other film picturing tho noble traits
or tho humblo dug will go on the
tcieen tonight,

T1E ART THEATRE.

A special firm, "Blue
Illrd" Is the feature at the program
today and tomoirow Mrs. llnlley has
Just returned from the ' coast ami
In ought with her sopiu now machines
of lui latest infidels. Tho management
of tho Ait Is using evfiry effu'rt, to gef
thu best (hero Is Ip Iho moving plcluie
line.

THE 3AN FRANCISCO THEATRE.

Tonight now prize numbers will be
given out nnd Friday night Is big ama
tcur night nt this popular open air Ihe-ntr-

You can nhvnjs hear good music
huie nhd the pictures thrown on the
rcrecn uio the largest In tho city.

I

THE RQyAL THEATRE.

This theatre Is getting to be known
us thu tourist theatie. You hear tho
best of Hawaiian iniislc here, tho films
uro very clear apd new rind the audl:
once a cosnoplltan one, that Is as en-

tertaining tonvatci us tio films,
6

THE GEM THEATRE.

Kv or) body went away delighted with
tho flls displayed l Ibis cosy ttlo
theatro last night. The machine is
working at Its best, and changing pirns
llireo times a week you canuwByg ho
sine of seeing something now.

BAND CONCERT.

Thero will bo' a public band concert
this evening

'
nt 7:30 at tjio Knknako

Mission:
vPAHT I.

Mai ch El Capltan .... Sousa
Overture Poet and Peasant ... Suppu
Uallud Alice, Where Art Thou, .Ashor

Sp:cial attention

GRAFT COMMITTEE

HAS BEEN APPOINTED
" ' i

Members Fear Coat 01

Whitewash Will

Be Applied

HOUSE

48th Day Afternoon Session
A committee was appointed yester-Ja- y

afternoon by tho Speaker to In-

vestigate Into the charges of graft
that have been Hying back nnd foith
about tho llouso of Representatives
ever since last Saturday. The com-
mittee, It was nnnounccd, wus to be-

gin Its sittings nl 10 o'clock this
morning In the Speaker's private of-

fice. Shingle, Coney, nnd Knwcwelil
were appointed as the members of
tho committee. They could not s.ij
last night whether or not tho hear-
ings would be public, but It Is prob-
able Unit they will be on the er

order, that being In Iln-- i

with Speaker llolstcln's general po'-Ic- y

us regards everything "but mai-
lers of mere routlno,

'fjie Judclary Committee, to, which
was referred the resolution prrscptert
Tuesday by Kalclopu for the appoint-
ment of an Investigating committee,
reported back n substitute resolution
of the tame genera) teppr as the orig-

inal measure, and was In accord
ance with the pipylslons of this res-
olution that tho commltteo was HP- -
pointed to nose out graft If there be
nny graft.

It was noticeable that Speaker
Holstcln did not appoint on thin com-inltt-

nny (if'thj; Insurgents.
is a Democrat or n Iouio Kil-

ler- -- ho dur not seem to be sur-- just
which. Shingle has made tho state
ment on tho "loor of tho llouso that
ho believes In standing by the Speak-
er, right or wrong. Coney Is anoth-
er member of tho "Cabinet" and gen-
erally backs Spenkcr Holstcln up III
everything tho latter docs unless It
be something that is liable to In Jut o

Knual.
When tho House arose yesterday

tho comment was freely made that
tho commltteo Is to be a whitewash-
ing committee, und that it will report
back that It eoilld find no ovldcnces
of graft. Severnl members asked
why Cohen, Long, or Affopro was
nut made a member of the committee
Instead of appointing three men who
have steadfastly denied that there U
any graft going on and who will have

be convinced against their own
ircvlous convictions.

Kuwewchi's "two-Count- bill
was plastered with amendments

afternoon pntll it presented a
dellclot)sly

' ridiculous appearance,
and was theiriauphted to death, lly
(he time iho llouso cot 'through
slicking amendments ull ovor It It
looked so funny that even its' proud
father was willing that It be 'given
decent burial, and ho himself voted
with tho other members of the llouso
tu table It.

When, for the fifth time, the bill
was taken up for third reading,
there wns au Imuicdtnto flood of
amendments offered, the Clerk set-
ting no less (hap sixteen tu. read.
And cvpry opu-- of thept was atjupted.

)y the terms iff ope amendment
the City and Cquujy qt Honolulu vyus

made n suburb of (ie County of Kasl
Hawaii, the amendment offered by
V'ur.tadp providing (hat nl Islands
within 200 nnutlcal uilics of the
toast of L'unt ilawafl e Included u
(he mw t'oui(y. Anpther ppicnd;
incut. al'jKi by Furtado, wus to give
li.ist Hawaii 70 per pent, of the bal-ap-

u the Coupty Treaaury of tho
Comity of Hawaii. Kavyewehj ob-

jected strenuously to this, aypg It
Jool.ei) llko l)i)t- - the ) louse
elu'ertulh' adopted the amendment.

When It seemed that there was no
tnopi for r.py further umen'dpicnts to
be phisterei) nn, Itlco nrose and In a
icgictful tone announced that the
bill was spoiled, so It might as well
be tabled. Tho rest of the House
looked. iluy mournful, but alt tho
members iiirnecl tncir tnumus uovn
iiu 'be hill gave up tho ghost,
Tlld Nnt Concur

Tho 'House refused tq cqneur In
Iho Senate unifndniep'ts lo the ''show
bill," tho motion to meet
lug with a chorus oi kokuns. A' con
ferenco commltteo cppslstlng of Co
hen, Like, Klnpey, and Knmnhu was
appointed.

Tho llouso by a voto pf 14 to 12
1i a

Selection Hello of Bohemia
- . Enghindcr

PAIIT II.
Vocal Hawaiian songs.. nr. by Ilorgcr
Solectlon Unipcroni lloviow

, .' '. . . . Eldcnbcrg
Wuu-nE- l Paso . i , , Anthony
Finale Moklhnmi Beigcr

Tho Star Siwngled Danuer.
Tlioibatfd will play at Fort Slmfter

this piteraooQ.
M OWIX

riven to all orders for

Framing

funriirred In tho Senate ameinlmrni
to the depositary bill.

House lllll --'OS, the substitute
vvlielcs" bill, which takes the plin

of the three bills originally liri-o- -

dufeil hy Shingle, passed Its third
lending. Senate Hill 10C, providing
for the pavmrnt of claims totaling
$2200.72 Incurred during the lima
of the first and unsuccessful County
Act, ulro passed third reading.

Knmanmiltt Introduced n lesolu
Hon which, If It were to become law
would virtually have the effect of
limiting fish out of the mnikets of
Honolulu

The resolution Is ns follows:
"He It Itesolved by the lleuife of

Iteprese'ntntlvcH of the Territory of
Hawaii, That Jhe lloaid or Health
be reqiiested to direct Its several fish
Inspectors to prevent the sale of nny
deep-se- a fish or llshes that have been
Kept alive In any stuingo ir fishing
boat fur more than twenty-fou- r (21)
hours after the same have been
caught, and that said Inspectors bo
given authority tu prevent the sale
pf any such fish or fishes from nny
flshlpg boat pr boats remaining away
i rum lis mooiipg in any harbor
throughout this Tcirltory for more
thnu twenty-fou- r (21) hours at anv
one time."

Tpc Agricultural Committee, by
Its chad man, Shingle, presented n
concurrent resolution lelntlng to how
tho SlSO.000 nnttiral resources shaie
of thu Immigration tax should be
spent.

TheTrtUhA&out
Kidney Trouble

(UREAMIC HEADACHES)

Thfre Is a rlann at licatLlrhes thtt
are vrr wrsltcnt and vrry painful,
tpat ure to Iw umwcliHl where there
nppcnrn to Ihj no citmo for ,

In Ihouc ccs In utilch thero
an-- UfcreHflfd or senuty rllmlnntlons.

ineac nrn uiunuy UKiy symrioms ana
nifHii that lli kidneys arts not elimi-
nating tlir toxins pr polinns, nnil thaithey uro retained In the circulation.

It Is In liuch cnsei that npoplello symp-
toms or drowsiness and convulsions fol-
low."

The. central dldlculty Is sgaln Indiim-mntlo-

of tho kldnevs Unit has to nn
extent closed tho kidney functions, nnd
It 1" apparent that a redaction of the
liill.imuuitlpn w the tubulue
with Kradilnl retorallon

As the direct edict of fulton'a nenal
Compntinil In to alratn Inllanini.itlou In
tho kidney llues. It Is soon why It U
thr nrt tldnr to be effective in thes
cases nnd why fullurn has the
rule 'unOer the old liullrrct treatment.

The symptoms Under the above head-
ing are uracnt nnd permit or no delay,
for before Ihls Compound wss (Uncov-
ered they wero nearly always fatal andgenerally In u few months.(In snch caaea' hot baths will nld the
lUnul Compound, as sweallnc helps to
relieve tho condition.)

Literature rhnllts! free.
JOI1N J. KUIfTON CO,

Honolulu riruB Co, Kort Bt. nro ouitnM local agents. Ask for
llulletln of lito recoveries. 71

EVERVBODYADVERTISES

. Secretary Wppd In his report t
tho Promotion Committee for this nf
ternoon makes reftrenco tu the mu-
nicipal advertising that Is going on

At n meeting pf the different bus-
iness Interests pf Iluffalu, New York,
held February 17th, It was decided
to raise a fund uf ,$T.00,000 fpr ad-

vertising thu city. Missouri Is plan-
ning lo spend 150,000 annually,
South Dakota tho jnmo. Spokane
Washington, spent JCU.nOO In 11I0S;
St. ('an! will spend as much In 1909

Wo make a point of keeping close-
ly In touch wth the progresslvo

pf these different Stales
nnd Cltcs and endeavor lo profit by
jucir experience.

MWmjR HILO

Hllo, April 11th, 1909.
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, Ho-

nolulu.
pear Sirs: Wo have arrived here

this afternoon, having a good voyage
from Honolulu.

i" think we Will always remembct
and look back upon our merry visit
to Hnlelwa nnd Nmianii Pall.

Jn behalf nf myself apil officers nm
midshipmen under my command, J

pqve tho honor to offer you my sin
cere thanks fur your kind hospitality
to us.

With njy best wUhes,
YourB sincerely,

' (Slg) H UlCIII
riRT?
DIED.

KAPAEAHI In this city, ApiU 13

1909, Mrs. Kawnahulu Knpacnhl,
aged SO years, mother of Charles
Kanuha. Funeral this afternoon at
E o'clock from Knnuhn rcsldcncu to
Pearl City cemetery.

a

POSTPAP' NOTES

JSJ. Williams has tho pegnttves nf
uoiiuiuip reyntncea pisue uy Mr. t.a-ert- s.

Duplicates may bo had. Order
by Etreet nnd number.

Prison for Banker Hnwesvllle. Kv.,
April 8. James II, Parish, who was
president of tho defunct' Owensboro.
Ky savings bank nnd trnst company,
nap iiceu given nvo years t piuo pent
tciillary.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

UH10K SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRAhXIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 A OAT UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A DAT UP

J A new bun town holil. Steel and

brick structure. Furnished it cost of

$150,000. Eieri comfort and contml-enc- e.

On car lines Irinsferrinz It ill
parts ot titj. Omcltus meets ill Irihi
and steamers.

iiUicL STEWART

Now reoo!rniz''d ai llaw-aiia-

Island Headquarter)!.
Cable Addicss "TKAWETS."
ABO Gaida.

WIEEH YOU OET V0UR

Jewelry

Repaired
by us you will be satisfied in

EVERY RESPECT.

J. A. R. Vieira & Co.

115 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS.

'VXZXXhKX
FItLST FRUITS ami

VEGETABLES just in.
T He trllv e r,

lnsr St. near Bethel.
a Phone 7G.

Bread
28 LOAVES FOR $1.00.

VIENNA BAKERY
1120 i- -i rt Jhone 197.

THE

Ckas. &,. Frazier
Company

TOUR ADVERTISERS
fhone 371, 122 King St. i

Royal Hawaiian
Garage

GEO. S. WELL, .

a'OTEL ST. iONE 101.
rricci Reasonable.

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1X85.

5CHUHAN CARRIAOE CO.. LTD.
MERCHANT ST. HEAR ALAKIA.

Madeira
Embroideries

MRS. R0SENBERO YOUNG HOTEL

GENUINE SWEDISH

AND ELECTRIC MASSAGE

K. SASAI
Fakuokayo Hotel. Liliha Street.

Telephone COS.

JUST RECEIVED

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Igftl '

HENRY MAY & CO.,
Phone 22

Received- - ex AlameJa a New Ship,
me'nt of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU ST.

PRIVATE PHONES

put in at Jour home, connecting
house and nareire or stable, servants'
quarters, ete . nt verj little expense.

UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY
Harrison Block

SPECIAL DISPENSATION FOR
APRIL. '

This is to your advantage. look'
it ud. ' DO IT NOW.
HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION"

Nos. 09-7- 1 Bcrclania SF.
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:HURSDAY ...

Every man, woman, and child able Mature, which makes the fourth po-- :j

do so should visit the exhibition of sltlon of responsltilllly, nml possibly
Aork from the schools of this Tcrri- - Rlory, that has been shouldered onto
'cry now disolay in the National Campbell. He is Superintendent of
tiuard shooting-galler- This exhib-- 1 Public Works entitled to one man's
' is a liberal education in what the full time; n member the Hoard
rtildrcn of this Territory arc doing. ' "' Agriculture, n member of the

.'ny person' who can look over thisi"oarl of KcReuts of the College of
vcrk and then hold that manual
raining is useless must be cither

or

If Cliarli'x IliiMnec were made
. rensurt-- Hie (iucriior would huvc;niiKlit not to be.
in Independent man In his official It Is not n matter of money, as the
'amlly. P'easure of being a commissioner hasr rrr-- n 0tli?r remuneration than glory

ViunR Turkey Is making Itself nni, ,ttlC9 !iny ,linn.ily time It
. aim i.iu iiiou.i u is siie.iiiuig

mere drop In the bucket to the
i laughter done by the Old Order to
delay progress.

"Don't Consolidate" cry the
of the Old Order that has

fought loe.il government from tlio
And then these hypocrites turn' "

........ .shows either a lack of public spiritaround and claim Is only In
tho Counties that efforts are made to
Increase tho number of Jobs! Terri-
torial nlllres should be consolidated
If It Is possible and It Is possible.

"Tnilff agitation Is now losing its
effect. It Is already recognized that
tho l'ayne bill Is so full of objectlon-ajl- o

features that It will have no
J. M ft lllllfltnt.nH Ife I It a Qam4 M ft t

from Hanker Clows' latest circular)
may bo taken as nssurancc that Wall
Street doesn't expect the tnrirt to
undergo anything more serious
a tinkering that will uot hurt much.

Tho nppolntment of Treasurer
Cnmnhell nil thi. Llnnnr CnniinlsHlnii

recognized mistake.
had enough to nttend to as Treas-
urer. The same rule applies to oth

officers of the Territory who nre
paid a salarv to occimv n nost that
should recehe undivided attention.
finvernnr I'rnar Imvlnrr timl r- -
cent experience, ought to have
enough judgment to prevent the rep-

etition of an error mado his prcd-tccts-

In olllce.

Tho dally newspaper Is the most
vnluublo advertising medium for nny
bank seeking local business. There
Is no better way to icach largo
number of persons cheaply nnd
fectlvely. The newspaper a part
of tho dally life of tho American peo-
ple. It goes everywhere. Every-
body reads Kvery day conies
entlroly fresh and new. he wlso,
tho advertiser In makes his mes-
sage frcsli and new dully, too. Tho
dally newspaper can best give tho
constant repetition that wears away!
forgetfulness and forces attention. It
enables tho adversary to tell his sto-
ry quickly. makes possible for
him to reach many whom ho could
roach to advantage In no other way,
as ovoryhody who reads nt nil reada
somo newspaper. T. Mncdregor,
manager Hanking Magazine, In an
address before tho .American Insti-
tute of Hanking,

ONE MAN UNDfORTK POSITIONS.

Onicials of this Territory are fre-

quently attacked with "spoils" of
appointing ono man to overy posi-

tion In sight.
Far be from this n.iticr to ralso

nny criticism against any man
lug to accept all tho positions offered

figure of
neuco Marstnn Campbell.

hns now appointed him
now commission created by Les

WUUKI..Y MUL.L.UTIN
F! Sfi Mould. .9 .Ho
IVr U.S I.oo

anvwhtrc Canada... I.flo
P.Mear postpaid, foreign 2.oo

on

of

of

llrst.

than

It.

D.

Office, 256
Enlritil the rotoffic Hoiiolili

M fttcoml clans matter.

APRIL 15, 1009

Hawaii, nnd now on a commission to
upportlnn the Income tax. Some of
these positions are doubtless the re-

sult of holding the post of Superin-
tendent of Public Works, but this

p,perly followed up,
Is pure case of getting ono

man nnd "rushing" him Into every
board In sight. Now Is Morgan
nnd Campbell. Tomorrow will be
someone else. is habit rather than
personality,

Tit,. tl'li.tln Dflliamn In ,

.among the citizens of tho town, or a
failure of executive o Ulcers to appre-
ciate the valuo of getting as many
men Into public work as possible,
Hum broadening tho interest In pub-
lic Institutions nnd bringing In new
Ideas nnd obtaining a representation
from all the elements of the city and
Territory.

This ono mnn for forty positions
"'"j'1 ' ""r "ollt c n tho flrst ,I,,C0

and therefore mighty poor "govern-
ment.

Tho nverage man usually feels that
there are enough loyal citizens to do
tho work required of public boards,
although ho may not be enthusiastic
over bervlng on one himself. Unless

the public boards this average man
gets tho Idea, and sometimes he Is

correct. Hint ono gang Is trying to
nln everything and tho clique rule
worked to tho finish. Whether this
'"all B lUea right Or llOt, llfl
thinks bo another kicker ls created
who might better be a supporter.

Centralization hns Its values, but
the successful administrator Is the
man who secures the assistance of
(he largest number of citizens In pub-
lic work, and gels the largest num-

ber of community or factional eln- -

meats nctlvely work for the com
Rood.

'Continued from Pace 11
been hung up In commlttco for a
long time, wns finally led out, Its
neck 'aid on the block, nnd tho axe
burled In Its quivering tissues.

Douthltl's medical bill was
slaughtered and a substltuto hill,
which looks If might have been
drafted by nn osteopath, took Its
placo on the calendar.

There was no debnto on any of tho
measures except Douthltt's bill to
raise the maximum limit of Impris-
onment on conviction of assault and
battery to a year. This bill was
killed, mainly through tho efforts of
Itlco and Castro,
Osteopaths Win.

On recommendation of tho Health
and I'ollco Commlttco Houso UU 131,
relating to tho practlco of medlclno
and surgery, was tabled and a substl-
tuto bill introduced. Tho commlttco

Is now as u HeUlcro ls " wl,Ier representation on

er

,,n

n

Is

It
If Is

It

It It

It
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11 n

It
It

It
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Is

IS If

ns It

tho opinion that tho passage
L"l "r'B,"'l "", "'W'V. i? ."."i

him mid able to give each the umount imsoat holders of licenses to practlco
of attention a proper performance of medlclno. In that tho medical exnmln-dut-

demands. Hut thero mighty 'ors, selected from their number, would
few who believe that tho twenty-- ! bo permitted to Impose such standards
four hours each day allows will' ot efflcjency ns are obtainable only In
admit of tho dlWslon necessary. larBeBt .cl"L'8 f Unln' II"1

i thus provent a now mun from pract c- -Something bus to bo slighted. ,n(. Iloro ttll0 ln,B,,t ,, cqllaIljr r moro
Any number of Instances of ono emclent than tho oxumlnlng board but

man for fourteen Jobs, moie or less; not in touch with their particular
might be pointed out. They nre tho! school of medlclno.
usual thing In tho history of tho Ter- - Tho substltuto bill lets tho osteo- -

rltory of Hawaii, and would be abovo1 paths In on tho ground floor, Instead
criticism If tho results were benell-'- "' excluding them from practlco ns
clal to general administration audi111'1 tno orlRlnal measure. Tho bill

tho person Involved provides that licenses to practlco osto- -

may ho granted to graduatosn.. tJames Morgan has been ,,!,,,. ioinati from any regular
rushed for qulto a period, and hav- - bCiml of osteopathy, provided further

Ing held nearly every honorary offlro that a certificate to practlco osteo.
at once Is gradually beginning to pathv has first been obtained from tho
pass the background. iHtutf lloaid of KxamlnorH of tho Stato

Tho .Immedlato promt- -'

Is Tho
Governor to
a tho

Is

at

also

V,

Into
" ,1,,'"1""1" "r mlv 'I'"""? ox,l"""10,,

time as thorn nn osteo
pathic Hoard appointed for Hawaii.
ciihlnn Bin Dead

Coclho's flBhlnb bill, 8. B. 'Unintend

A HOME FOR SALE
i i

In Manoa Valley, ten minutes'
walk from cor line, a Six-Ac- Ranch
with new five-roo- house. The place
has modern sanitary plumbing, serv-
ants' quarters, etc, Price $4500.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

ed to shut tho Orientals out of the
fisheries of Hawaii, Is as dead us
Julius Caesar's ghost. Tho Health and
I'ollco Commlttco acted as executioner,
wielding the axo ou tho measure. Tho
commlttco reported:

"Tho object of this bill Is to prohibit
aliens from fishing within certain lim-

its from tho beach lino, confining them
to deep-se- a fishing only. Although
this bill would allow thorn to fish be-

yond tho reef, It would still provent
them from fishing for tho required
bait, which can only bo obtained with-
in the prohibitory zono nnd thus

upon them an unnecessary hard-
ship and expense.

"Your commlttco believes that tho
passing of such a bill would defeat tho
objects sought, but on tho other hand
materially ndvanco tho price of fish
to consumers all over tho Islands, and
whatever few might be benefited, tho
wholo community would be tho suffer
ers and moro particularly tho Hawaii- -

un Americans,
"Your committee, therefore, recom-

mends that this bill bo tabled."
Th report was unanimously ndopteil.
Coclho's Senato Hill 3, was also

killed by the adoption of the report
of tho Health and I'ollco Committee.
This bill was. to authorize tho Hoard
of Sujicrvlsors of each county to estab-
lish and maintain hospitals. Tho bill
was tabled because tho Houso has al-

ready passed a bill turning over to
the various counties tho establishment
nnd maintenance of Just such hospitals
as aro referred to In Coclho's bill.

Senato Hill D8, Hrown. relating to
property exempt from taxation, was
tabled on recommendation of the
Finance Commlttco on tho ground that
tho subject matter has already been
covered by Houso 1)111 180, passed by
tho House.

Houso Hill 213, to provldo for tho
reimbursement of the Territory for
tho cost of tho Kill a plpo line, was
tabled, ob being already covered by

Wmmw
Rent

PUNAH0U DISTRICT
AnapunI St. Cottage of two bed-
rooms, completely furnished, pos-

session May 1, 1909 $46,00
LUlili.U HILLS

Lanihuli Drive, Furnished cottage
of thrco bedrooms for ront for four
months from May 1st $40.00

BJSKETANIA STREET
Furnished Cottage of two bedrooms
for rent for one year from May 1st

$30.00
MAGAZINE STREE- T-

TWO bedroom cottage, unfurnished
$27.50

W1LU&K AVEXiUE
Two bedroom cottage, unfurnished.

$35.00

Cottage Walk, Unfurnished cot
tfteo $15.00

FOR SALE

A Bargain in Kalihi Valley of one
acre oi land with new flve-roo- cot
tage $1500.00

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS

1000
WLEB OF SEA BRIDQ2D BY ONE

Wireless

A

Senato Dill 140.
Garnishment DIM.

Alfonso's garnishment bill, II. I).
193, which Is intended to obvlato tho
necessity, In cases whero a garnishee
Judgment has liecu Issued against a
debtor, of Instituting n now suit In
caso the person garnlshccd shall quit
his placo of employment and obtain
employment elsewhere, mot with no
opposition when It came up for final
reading.
Professional Jurors.

Tho enactment Into law of Houso
UIU 198, by Douthltt, which was on
third reading, would probably create

la class of professional Jurors who
would hang about the courts In tho
hope of being able to turn a. penny
now and then by sitting on a Jury. Tho
bill provides that when a sufficient
number of grand or trial Jurors cannot
be obtnlned from the regular panel, or
whenever thd panel Bhnll for any ren-;so- n

become less than tho maximum
number allowed by law, tho court may

'order tho Sht'Hft to summon extra
jurymen. "Three additional grand
Jurors and' thrco talesmen for trial 'Jur-
ors may bo summoned from among the

'bystanders, If nb objection Is madd by
'any party Interested." Tho bill, 'how-'eve- r,

passed third reading without nny
ono pointing out tho obvious effect'of
such a law. "
Animal Quarantine. i'" '

Houso'HIll 196, Wee, which Increases
tho powers of the BoaM 6t Agriculture
and Forestry In regard to'tho examin-

ation, quarantine nndi wtleru necessary,
of tho destruction' of nnlmalt" passed
Its third reading without opposition.
Dill Tabled.

I Houso Dill 20G, Douthltt, raising the
I maximum limit of Imprisonment'' tion
.conviction of assault und battCTY'from
six months as at present to orlo year,

'was killed on third reading. Sheldon
vigorously defended his bill, hut 'Cas-
tro and Hlco attacked it and shot it
full of holes, ltlco contended that If
tho courts wcro given tho power to
send a man to Jail for a year for as-

sault and batter)', there would bo dan-
ger that prisoners charged with graver
offenses might bo allowed to plead
gmiiy oi U8gnuu and battery and thus
CBcapo the punishment they should
sunor.
An Old Judfjment.

Senate Dill 102, to provldo for tho
payment of tho Judgment for 13002
rendered January ID, 1905, by the
Judge of tho Third Circuit Court In fnv-o- r

of David K. Dukcr against Alatau T.
Atkinson, A. M. Drown, Ixirrln An-
drews and George P. Knmauoha, was
taken up on third reading.

The enso referred to Is tho old tres-
pass caso of South Kona. Tho same
Villi was introduced at the 1907 Lcgls- -

miure, uiu railed to becomo law. Tho
bill passod third reading without op-
position and now goes to tho Gov-
ernor for his signature. Long, as ono
of the attorneys' in tho caso, was

from voting.
Land Commission.

Tho House without discussion passed
Senate Joint Itesolutlon 2. providing
for tho nppolntment of a Commission
to examine Into tho matter of private
holdings of land occupied prior to thu
Great Mnhelo.

Senato Hill 115, supplementary to
the Conservation and Immigration Act,
and providing for tho expenditure from
tho general revenues of money for tho
Hoard of Agrlculturo nnd Forestry, Ex-
periment Station nnd Hydrographlc
Survoy, until tho ono fourth of tho
special fun becomes available, passed
third roadlng.

Senato Hill 124, relating to accounts
of executors nnd administrators, passed
tthlrd reading without debate

Shingle Introduced a bill which pro--

Six Popular
Spring Shades

IN THE

SALOME SILK

the prettiest and smartest silk fabric
on the market this season.

27 inch, $1.50 Yd.

EHLERS

W,M ft? t

Prof. T. A. Jnggar, Jr., of thd'
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy gavo nn Illustrated lecturo on
volcanoes last night nt tho Univer-
sity Club, where a large number of
scientific men assembled to hear him
speak.

Speaking from his personal obser-
vation of volcanoes and' tho move-
ments of tlio enrth, Prof. Jaggar said
that Hawaii presented many advan-
tages for the study ot terrestrial phe-
nomena on nccount ot Its locality In
tho intddlo of a great ocean.

He said that tho Japanese havo
taken a leading part In this research
and thnt their empire has establish-
ed seismic observatories. Ho then
procecdod to tell ot his own experi-
ences In connection with tho various
volcanic eruptions which havo taken
placo recently. ,

Itev. Charles F. Dolo of Boston
also spoke. Justice S. M, Dallou In
troduced the speakers.

FAIRBANKS; PLANS

Confirming his cablegrams prev-
iously published Former Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks has written the
Chamber of Commerce tho following
letter: 1 most heartily thank you
nnd tho members ot tho Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce for tho Invi-
tation you send to stop over In Ha-
waii on my trip to the Orient. 1

Bhall be very glad to stop as suggest-
ed.

My present plan Is to sail from San
Francisco on tho Chlyo Mnru on
April 10th and resume my Journey
from Honolulu on the Mongolia
May 11th.

It has long been my dcslro to visit
the Hawaiian Islands, and I look for-
ward to the fulfillment ot my wishes
with the utmost pleasure.

Mrs. Fairbanks nnd our daughter,
Mrs. John W. Tlmmons, accompany
me. Very respectfully,
(Signed) C1IAS. W. FAIRBANKS.

nKttnnuunnnsnsnnnn
vldcs that nny person knowing or hav-
ing reason to believe that any animal
on his own premises or thoso of nnotli-e- r

ls afflicted with glanders, farcy or
other Infectious disease, who shall fail
to report tho samo at once to n Terri-
torial veterinarian, shall bo guilty ot
a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of
from to to $100. The bill further pro-vld-

that tho purchaser of any horse,
mulo or ass that shall develop symp-
toms of glanders or farcy within two
weeks after tho ilato of purchase, may
recovor from tho seller tho full o

price, together with rcasonablo
damages.

TJ--
CAIITER At Hllo, Hawaii. April 13,

1909, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carter, n
daughter.

LENNOX At Paauhau, April 10. 1909,
to Sir. and Mrs. Wm, Ixmnox, n
daughter.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

VALTOLD.I'8
FLOWERS. FLORAL PIECES, WED

mm BOUQUETS and CURIOS.
When Honest Competition Hurts a

Rival, He Squirms.
Miss Caroline llorgcs ls In our y.

She ls trustworthy und Is au-
thorized to make purchases In our
firm name. Sho has not made nnd
will not make purchases In the name
of a woman whose employ she left
voluntarily.

Low Prices at
VALTOLDI'S

Masonic Temple, 1113 Alakta Street
)

m
NOW ON DISPLAY

New

Back Combs
REAL SHELL MOUNTED

IN SOLID 14k, GOLD.

We have many new shapes
bf this year's creations in
light and dark shell. Ask to
see our Real Shell HAIR

in Carved and Plain
Design.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS
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Mr L B Kerrof L- - B KERR & -is
one of

the most liberal users of printers'

ink in Honolulu. MR. KERR'S

ad. bills run into the hundreds of dollars every month

and he has been doing this for years. If any merchant

in this city is capable of expressing an opinion that

may be classed as "Expert," that man is L. B. KERR,

and this is what he says: "I have tried all forms of

advertising in the papers, programs, and billboards of

Honolulu, and I have reached the conclusion that the

afternoon paper reaches the people who buy the goods

far better than the morning paper has ever done, and

I desire to place th e EVENING .BULLETIN
at the head of the roll of honor as the Best

Advertising Medium in this City; the Bulletin has

always paid me the largest returns on the money I

have spent for advertising.

Harness and

Saddlery
New Shipment Just in

IN OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT YOU'RE SURE TO

BE.SUITED.

Theo. H. Davies i Co., Ltd..
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Residents of Hawaii
PURPOSING to visit SEATTLE during the time of the

JUNE 1st TO OCTOBER 15th, will find

it to their advantage to call at the rooms of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee and register in order that astistanea
may be rendered them in securing desirable hotel accom-

modation.

Complete information as to Hotel Rates, Steamship and
Railway Fares on file,

How
Small
Incomes
Grow

Most of the great fortunes
have been built up by men
who began life without capi-

tal.

They SAVED MONEY till
they had enough to invest at
good interest.

You can do it, too. Get
one of 'our small savings banks
arid begin NOW.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

FORT- AND MERCHANT 8TB.
Capital and Surplus, f1,000,000

Woman's Exchange
FOR

TAPAS, BASKETS, MATS.

Hotel near Fori

The Regal
THAT PR0VEI

THE SHOE

Easter Millinery

MISS POWER'S
BOSTON BLDG., FORT ST.

BOOKS
ALAKEA AND MERCHANT

STREETS

Brown & Lyon Co.

W. L EATON.
Collector Evening Bulletin; Financial

Becret&ry .Hawaiian .Engineering
Association. Office Hours: From
12 to 1 at Bulletin office.

1841 SO. FJNG ST..H0N0LULU, T.n.

NO PLACE LIKE THE

Orpheum Saloon,
FOR A COOL DRINK OF BEER

FORT near KUKUI

Bulletin Buineii Offlo Phomt Mf.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.
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Smart Men
jJI B Demand

SMART
SHOES

Our stock holds the shoe you want.

Style and Comfort combined with Du-

rability an the etaential alwayi

found in a H A N A N SHOE.

McINERNY SHOE STORE

THERE is nothing for the
larder that we cannot

supply at a reasonable
price. Ring up 45.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor.

Change of Management

will not offeot the quality of the soda water made her.
Every good feature will be preserred and we confidently

expect a continuation of your valued patronage.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN BCHT.F.rF, Vanater.

Telephone 71.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
JEXT TO VOIJNO BtDQ 17MBO KINO tBT

A.

snrpprao and commiisioh mi&chaht.
DWTJRAUCE FTJtE AHD MA2INE.

A

FABR0TT & CO., Sao Francisco.

stataHrBafPOsslalalaH

Bill
Corral

Office: FORT opp. Irwin's.

Luments

Safes,

Iron Fence

Joseph Gilman,

AsntforAKTHUIlaIEWAIL

PHONB 77.

CO.. Bith, Maine:

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If ifi by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint 3ho, 134 Enr- St

afrffwavwxaaaawaaaBaw9BaaaaavM-vaaMMft- -.

We the for

us up an It is

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co., Ltd.

STREET

painted

;y'' "r:,'fV jfrjg2

have finest coral build-
ing roads, walks, and drives, Ring"

and get estimate.
worth while.

PHONE 281,

83 ST.

PHONE 012.

April
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Brtwtrjt Co.Mir.AW
Fwa Plantation Co ...
Hawal aitAcrlc Cn.
(law Com ft Sun Cn ,.
Hawaiian Sugar Co...
Ilonomu Sugar Co ..
ItonoVaa Sugar Co ........
Ilutclilion Sugar Plant.
WaliukU Plantation Co
Ktkatia Sue Co .....
Klpahulc bugar Co. .
Knloa Sugar Co . .
MfBryd Sugar Co....
Oaha !( ft ir Co
Oimniea Sigar Co ....
OVolatmar Plant Co
Olal Sugar Co Uil ....
lluxalu Co ,.
Paaliau Sugar Plant Co
Pacific Sugar Mill ...
I'ala ruination Co ...
Pttifckeo Sugar Co....
Plm.rer Mill Co.
MMluaAgncco

W alluku Sugar Co ....
Walmanalo Sugar Co.
Watmea Sugar Mill Co

MmCKLLANKOire
d btram NCo

Hawaiian uirctric Co.
Hon H T (k L Co fret
Hon K T ft 1. Co Com
Mutual T.leplione Co
N.I.Ik u RubbtrCo,
.Paul lip , .....

Maluku NolilffrCoAal
Oahu Kft Lu
Hllo KK Co,
linn Rft MGr
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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. T. I!., TliruSDAY, AMOS.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
MERCHANT

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

B0N0L0L0, 15.1909

HatkuSuifarCn

Hawaiian PI va.pt Co.
itui wi

HawTrvcl'lieCI)
Haw Tfr 4 PC
HawTeraV pc
MawTtr ilitit
lliwTtr it. pc
Haw Gov't t pc.
Ca.Bccisui&KelCorpc
tlalku Sugar Co6lic
Ham Ditch Cn ,

Upper Ditch ea
HawComASugCost'C
Haw Sugar Co A pc...
MlkiR KCo Cou 6 pc
Honakaa Sugai co ape
Hon RT& l.Cop c
Wahuku Pain Co pc
M'UrynS Cn'atf.
Oahu R ft L Co 6 u c
Oahu Surar Caint
ciaa nugar loodc.
Pac- - Sug. Mill Co. (a
rala "lantatloil Co ...
Pioneer Mill Co 6 m..
Watalua tgrli-C- lpt
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Snlos Uetwcen Hoards: 50 Kwa,
$28.75; 5 nwo. ,28.75; 50 Ewn. ,28.75;
25 Kwn, $28.75; ,D00 O. II. & L. Ca,
,101.75; 500 O. It. & L. Cn, $101.76;
15 F.wa, $28.75; 25 Wnllukti. J252.50;
20 Oahu Sug. Co., (32.25; 10 O. II. V

L. Co, $125. Session: 5 Haw, Siik.
Co.. $10; 10 Pioneer, $170; 70 Oahu
Sub. Co.. $31.75; 23 Oahu Sub. Co.,
$31.75; 25 Hav.'. C. & S. Co.. $116.25.

Dividends April 15. 190D: Ha
waiian Stiffnr Co., 1 per cent; Oahu
StiKnr Co., 2 ver cent; O, II. & I Co.,
?i per cent; I'cpiokeo, 1 per cent;
Walalua, Vi per rx-n-

Latest sugar quotation 3.92 cents or
$78.40 per ton.

Sugar, 3,92 cents

Beets, 10s 3 3-- 4d

Henry Waternousa Trust Co.,

Membtra Honolulu StocK and Bone)
Exchange.

rORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TELEPHONE 730.

SENATE

(Continued from Face U
lies nntl the Hoards of Kdueatlun and
Health. Ho furthermore expressed
tho belief that It would be extremely
unwlbo to turn tho mnlntenamo of
tchool houses over to the Counties.
Fairchild Cluunpions

Senator l"ulrclilUl took tho floor as
champion of the hill, expressing the
belief that tho supervision of tho
Hoards of Supervisors was very
much needed at this tlino. He there-
fore nuked that nctlon bo deferred
until ICRal counsel could be employ-

ed, kujIiik that ho did not caro to pit
himself uKalnst the legal acumen of
President SoiltH.

McCarthy wanted typewritten cop-

ies of tho amendod bill placed In the
hunds of the Se'nutors.

Senator Knudscn took tho stand
that Hoards of Supervisors aro far
moro suitable authorities to have
cluirge of the schools than the Terri
torial oincluls.

Falrclilld Bald that Kauai can take
caru of Its affairs better than the
Territory has taken care of them.

Action was finally deferred until
tomorrow, when tho nttomcju who
went over tho bill will be present.
No Purchasing Agent

Thero wllf bo no Territorial I?ur
chasing Agent appointed yet awhile.
The Senate, on recommendation of
tho Judiciary Committee, this morn-

ing concurred In the Houso amend-
ment to the law.

In making tho report, Chairman
Knudscn of the committee Btated
that, though his committee favored
having a purchasing agent, the mem-

bers iwcro not satlslled that to rad-

ical u Btop should be taken at this
tlmo.

Tho report of tho committee wns
adopted.

Sonnto Dill No, 113, giving the
right of appeal in contempt cases,
wna rnlilnil on rAl.oininendlltlnil of tho
Judiciary Committee,

The bill provided that any peion

sentenced for contempt of court by u
District MoBlstfn'o lotild t.ikc an np- -

peal It) tho Circuit Court Tho Judi-

ciary Committee icpoitptl that the
bill struck nt the llpln of DIMrlit
Magistrates to keep tinier In their
courts, and therefore recommended
Hint It be tabled. Onl t'oelho sup-

ported tho bill, whlth was sent to

tho Senatorial b0ncard In short or-

der.
Vaccination Law Again.

House Hill N. f1 tcpeallliB tlio
Inw refusing ndmltttmco to schools of
children having no U'rtlflcntcs of

passed third reading without
opposition, n iinanliiiniii oto being
taken.
Divide the Coin.

The sum of $tfi70n'; will bo appor
tioned out among the tarlrma counties.
This money Is tho liilauco of the spec
lal road tax fund mi haml In the Ter
rttnrlnl treasury. Senate Hill No. 137.

piovldlng for tho disposition of the
money passed third k.kIHib this morn
ItiR.
Special Tax Dill Side Stepped.

Senate, Hill No. 131 proldlng for n
special tax of oneqiiirUr of one per
cent for Internal IniHtuvemcnts, was

this nioinliiK. On motion
of Senator Knudscn H was loft on the
order of tho day with the understand
lug that It tliouM not tome up until
called for.
Relief for Tolleffson.

I). Tolleffson will ien Itc $250 to
him for his .icht, which was

lost while being tired by the leper
settlement In a Benrrh for taro. Sen-nt-

Ulll No. 107 passed second reading
after tho Insertion of the Tolleffson
Item imil with all of the Items except
tho claim of V. K. Keoho for damages
for tho desecration of his family burn-
ing ground, stricken out
Tax Exemption Law.

There was a little opposition ,tn Sen-
ate Hill No. 154, in re tax exemption,
but on vote It phssed third reading
unanimously. KalrChlld objected to
any plan that woilld ledttco tho rce-iiii- o

of tho Tcrrltorj, hut he wbb out
of tho room when the roll was called.

A wireless message from tho Hllo
Hoard of Tradt endorsing tho protest
of tho Shippers Wharf Committee,
ngnlnst placing health mutters under
tho control of tho counties, was real
nnd ordered filed,
No Nets In Hllo Harbor.

House Hill Ho, Id, prohibiting fish
ing with nets In Hllo Harbor, paused
second rending. This bill wus le- -

ferretl to tho Hawaii delegation and
was fnwirably rciKjrlcd, It being
claimed that tho young llsh are rapid
ly being cleared out of the harbor.
Jailors Cause of Dispute.
, Action on Housq Hill No. 90, gUIng
to tho Sheriffs tho authority to appoint
lUu Jailors or their ruiectlu counties,
was deferred uutll tomorrow. The Ju-
diciary Committee olleieil an amend
mv'it making tho ShirlfTs responsible
for,, tho of tho prUoucu
I utile county Jail. ,, u ,

rtouune. , i,
Houso iUIII No. 3b. relating to met- -

cbamlBo pealses, paanwl neconil rean- -

nig uy uio)i(iupii)ii'Oi ineiviav ora mo
cont)ilttc) iliHrt. mi i .

lloibftt Dili No. 20t nxilig the llclmse
telegraph companies,

passed first reading. )

A New Mix-U-

A,now mlx-u- has developed in the
maUur of turning Hues, costs, etc.. oer
to tIo counties. Scnntu Hill No. U0, the
blll;mnklng tho transfur, came up from,
the Hotibe, so amended that little of
Unoriginal resemblance remained. The
bill was handed uwr to tho Wnys nnd
Means Committee to bo figured out.
Proposed Sewer Tax.

.Senate Hill No 111, providing that
property benefitted by tho Honolulu
suwer sjptoni nu bo tnxeil to help
defray tho cost of Installing the hjb
tern, went to the Judlclnry Committee

Coelho moved that Ills merchandise
license bill bo tnbled. Tho motion pre-
vailed and tho bill was Bent to slum- -

borland.
Senate Dill No. 7C, providing for the

pajment of wllness and nilluago fees
passed third reading without any upp.i
altlun.
Semi-Annu- Tenders.

Houso Concurrent Kegnlutlon No IS
directing that semiannual bids foi
supplies bu called for by tho Terrltor) ,

was adopted.
Houso Concurrent Resolution No 19.

Miggcstlng tho scale or exieuilltnies
for tho Hoard of Agriculture, went to
the Wiijb and Means Committee.

GRAFT HEARINGS

(Continued from Pace 1)
vlous fact, carefully ovci looked by
tho House, that tho resolution under
which tho Graft Committee was ap
pointed, calls for tho committee to
Investigate merely Into the chnrgo
that certain members lme received
compensation other than authorized
by law.

"This Is a farce," Bald Kulelopu
And tang koku-e- d the statement.
There Is nothing B.ild about the ofll-co-

of tho House and others. The
committee should bu allowed to ex-

amine Into thtUtccuuntB of tho Print-
ing Committee, tho Accounts Com-
mittee, etc, -

"Oinft Is grnft so far as 1 know
imythlnc lauouq tlio proposition,"
snld Shingle, "nnd unless tho House
wants tho committee to make a thor
ough Investigation, ami get a clean
bill of health, I would rather be ex-

cused from serving on tho commit
tee. Wo want to go Into HiIb mat-

ter from garict to icllar."
Kulelopu Insisted that tho, resolu-

tion too closely restrict"1 thu,commlt-te- o

In its Investigations. The Speak-

er bald that It wits probablo that If
tho commltteo found evidences of
graft In other lines than that speci-

fied In the resolution, It might In-

vestigate
Tho motion to allow the commit-

tee to sit while the House Is In ses
sion wus put nntl eairled.
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SUVA'S TOGGERY,

mouth.
I. W How-ma- h turned from
land yesterday on the Mntum
Illloiiiau,
est thing for tho theatre, ttplin
s In nil colors at Miss Wood
Port street.
Chapter, Order of Kuiuuhn- -

I meet In I'raKrnlly hall. Odd
building, at 7 30 this ovonllig
will bu n meeting of Ollte
tibekah tadge.No 2 I. O. O
dil Pellows hall at 7.30 this
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e from tho mainland tin tin
yesterday, lie Is mnltlnc

for Ids lienlth and will tirob- -

In Honolulu fur considerable

ehlpmt nt of cold stnrngc beef
in tho llllonlau jcstculuy for
apolltan Meat Company. Since

famine on the other Islands
llletl many cattle, tho local
ket has Ik en supplied a gieat

i tho Const,
olllns, tho Salt Lake I'lk. Ion
laliiland on the Alameda He
I himself as being moio than
.villi thu Islands, and Hinted
Ud little doubt but Hint tlturo
mi excursion from his putt of

iry next enr.
rlelgh will leave for thu ninln- -

)tly to Join his wife, who has
II health. While .Mr Arletgh

b tho controlling slmrn in tlio
iHotel street which beam his
i will no longer ktcp tho

merely returning to
t Tor visits in tho future.
lay afternoon tho Hnwnllnn
U'd on boaid the transport
'ip until a fuw lulntitcB hefuro
id Captain lleigor gnvo a

f tho old fashioned Southern
lonnr ,of n nuniher of oMIcoih
fioin thu laml of Dixie, nntl

le tlio Blgnal for a great uvu- -

I

Tiillctt. who was cent vfnim
I'nidilugton as tho lepreBuntn
to Masters and I'llots AbhocIii
tilled homo op tlio llllonlau
!. Captain Tiillctt mado no
l icgnidlnt; tho alleged plllkln
intered In tho Capital city,

1 lug that ho ?ot everything
tent after In Wnkhliigton
awe former!) of Honolulu,

lued his illreclorshlp of tho
r S Kxpei Intent Station In
(hen the now Cuban gowiii
lie In, It totik oter tho Btutlon
Purged Its stuff, giving tho
I Cubans Mr Crawley wuh
t ho might sluy, but ho pic
'nut utit. Ills future home will
Ith Carolina. "' " "J "O5
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KING NEAR A1AKEA.

V ests

Dress Wear

In Pique, Silks,

Etc.

You canuct be better suit-

ed in a drcsj vest than in or
large new nsaovtaent.

Kin Street, near Fort
Phone 651

It costs MONEY to fail to Luy to the best advantage

g&

It is costing you MONEY if you fail to buy TUNGSTEN
LAMPS of

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
ST. PHONE 300

Eastertide Dainties
GOOD CHEER FOR EASTERTIDE 0ET READY FOR THE DINNERS.

White Mountain Ice Cream Frceisrs. from one pint to three gallons;
Yellow Mixing Bowls; Stone Crocks, one half gallon and five ipUlons; Ju-li- p

Straws. '
EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSEHOLD LINE

LEWIS & CO., LTD. Grocers
TELEPHONE 240. ICO KING STREET.

Ladies' Silk Gloves
. Ladies' Lisle Gloves

ELBOW AND SHORT. ALL COLORS.

NEW RUCHINGS and HAIR-BO- TAFFETA RIBBONS Just Received.

L. AHOY, Niiuaiiu, below Hotel
tfBIVar.vnv

nevsirfirmv3"' " "xwmiaTK53zzixrA

JORDAN'S

BIG SALE
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The Htmtrt of thlt lint will arrKt and leavt thli part is hereunder:

Leae S. F.

APL. 24

MAT 1G

JUNK 6

JULY IT

Arrive Eon. Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.

APL. 30 API.. II APL. 20
MAY 21 MAY 2S JUNH 1

JUNE 11 JILY 7 . JL'Lf 12

JULY t JILY .'1 Af(l 3

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco rirtt clasi $65; Round Trip
3110; Family Room extra.

Wna. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. S. CO.

I II I

f

PACIFIC HAIL STEAMSHIP

Ottamert of the above companlat will at Honolulu and leavt thlt port
on or about Ihe datta below mtntlentd:

FOH JAPAN AND CHINA:

MANCHURIA APR 15
CIIITO MAM APH 21
A8IA MAY 1

MONUOMA MAY 11

TOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

HL Hackfeid & Co., Ltd., &

AMERICAN-HAWAHA- S1EAMSHIP COMPANY.

Weekly Sailings Tin Tehnuuttpec.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

freight rirtlved at all times at the Company's Wharf, Hit Stroat, South
MrooMju.

ROM BAN ritANCICCO TO HONO-iKRO- eeattlk and tacoua to
LULU OIHEOT. I HONOLULU DIUEOT.

TLEIAUES. TO 3.UL APR 17 MISSOURIAN, TO SAIL . . .APR. 15
Kreljslit received at Con,iuuy'

wharf, Qrcccwlch Street.

rnOM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

N.KIAUES. TOSUL MAT 1

UUJL' liUlJanfcygg

Csiun1aAui;.,aE5nsi Royal! MaliS

Steamer of thj abova lint, ri ng In connection with tho CANAD-
IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. be.wttn Vancou.tr, 3. C, and Sydney, N.
0. W., and calling at Victoria, B. 0., Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brit-b.in-

artvDUE AT HONOLULU en or ako'it the datea btlow stated, viz.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: I FOR VANCOUVER:

AORANGI MAY
UARAMA MAY 28
MAKUItA JUNE 25
AORANGI JULY 24

'Will tall at founlUB Iiland.
and

For and

Tics. I'aties &
frfx aiVmnirmmMM.mi'm mm

Tiano

'

FOR

IP III II MW I l III

TOYO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

APR. 17
TKNYO MAUU APR. 27
KOKKA MAT 4

NIPPON MAUU MAY li

.CULUM1IIAN, 2'i

further apply to
II. &

Agtnta
C. P. MORSE,

General Frttiht Agent.

MAUAMA .APR.
MAKL'RV MAY 25

, ..JUNE 23
MAUAMA JULT 20

Co.. Ltd. rteaeril AicatJ.yvry

Baggage 8hpplng

Storagt Wood

Pkcklng Coal

CEMENT, ETC.

Fast

for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, and
HOOKENA

i Trnm Wliftrf.

Throush Ticket Isautd from Honolulu to Canada, United SUtti
Europe. Freight Pasiags and all general Information, apply to

LI.
tWWMti

&

For

Navigation Company
RclieJiile S S HILONIAN, In the dlrcit icntcs between San l'ran-Cisc- o

and Honolulu
ARRIVE HONOLULU LEAVE HJNOMJLl

APRIL 14, 1909 APRIL 20, 11)39

MAT 12, 1909 MAY 1MV4

JUNE 9, 1909 .JUNE 15. 190
The Steamship "IIYADES" of Nnlgatlon Company's Una

alls frpm Seattlu Honolulu direct, on or about Ap.rJl 27th, carrjlnc
freight only.

Tho Steamship "LURL1NE" of ho abova line tails from Ban Tran-clrc- o

for Honululu direct on or about April 14th, both freight
and
Passenger Ratci to S. F.: First Cabin, $60; Round Trip Fint Clan

1110.00
For further particular! apply to

CASTLE & LTD., Agents.

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Fnruitnre and Moving.

SIC

Phone 295. 3 Queen Btrest. P. Box 212.
Given on all kinds of

Dealers in

STEAM AND COAL.

ROCK, BLACK AND WHITE SAND, SOIL

HAY,

FTP
and cloth of A-- l quality can be par

chased from

BLDG.,
P. 0. Box SOI. 031.

AGENTS

GENERAL AGENTS.!!
Co.,

MONGOLIA

TO SAIL.... APR.

HACKITSLD CO..LTD.,
Honolulu.

AORANGI

PHONE

58

COINCORD
Sailing

KAILDA

flnrnmnn't

Matson

18.

ttieMfttson
for

earrylps
passengers.

C00EE,

Hustace-Peck- : L.td
DRAYMEN 0.

Estimates teaming.

FIREWOOD, STOVE,

CRUSHED OARDEtf

GRAIN,
BvBawTHanvHvaMHvHvp'MeHaTioeaBM

FINEST

SAINQ CHAIN,
McCANDLESS

Telephone

KISEN

BLACKSMITH

EDGEWORTH and QBOID Tobaccos Apply on Board or to
The only two good smoking .HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt

Tobaccos ia the Hornet. Telephone 398, Maunnkea St., below

I"1 R OBox 880.
FITZPATBICK BROS.

il MYRTLE ClGAlC STORK 'fw BULLETIN AD PV g
i i iiiiimwki nrwi in in n iwiiiiiimi w.aniwssnf n

Weekly Bulletin, Year

Kdk iiat&V- - ij-lJf-

KAISI1A

Intormatlon

Schooner

Co.,

$1

BISHOP k CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Crcait
issued on the Bank of
California and 'The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed 017
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Clai's 6prtcktla. Vm. O. Irwin.

Cfaus Spreckels & Co.

DANKER 3.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

8an Francltco Aotntt The Ne
vada Nntlouul Dank of San Pranclico.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tluuul Hank of Ban Kiunclsco.

London Tho Union of London an J
Smith' Il.iiu, Ltd.

New Ycr'i American Exchange
National Hank.

Chicago Corn Kichangt National
Dana.

Parli Credit L)ounals.
Hongkong and Yokohama lions

Voni Sbuishal llankiug Corporation.
Ntw Ztalind and Australia Uank

of Now Zunhnd and Ujuk of Austra-Utla- .

VIctorN tnd Vtneouvtr Rank of
Orltlih North America.

I)polti recehod. Loan mado on
approed security. Commercial nnd
TtaTolert' Credits Isiuml. Uillt of
Hicbanao bought and told.

Celltctlona Promptly Accounted For.

fP&Z)

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid up) ..Yen 24,000.000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues'
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head OfSce Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits $25 and upwards

for one year at rate of 4To per an-

num.
Head Offlce Deposits, Yen 25 and

upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two years, or three years at rate of
iya per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on ap-
plication.

Honolulu Omce 67 S. King Street.
P. O. Box 1G8.

M. T0KTEDA Manager

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

3UD3CRIDED CAPITAL.. SWO.OOO 00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.00
President Ctcll Drown
Vice Prttldtnt M. p. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Pock

Offloo: Corner Kort an- - King fits.
8AVINQS DEPOSIT6 received and

lutoreet allowod for yearly deposlla
at the rata of 4Vi per codL por
annum.

Rulea and rrzulatlont furnished
upon application.

HBE mfuc
w

8. F. DILLINGSAR Cfl.

'LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii
Atlat Assurance Company of Lindan.
New Yor Underwrltsre' Agency.
Provldenct Washington Co.

'th FLOOR, STANOENWALD BLDG.

X
WM. G. iRWi C0.,LTD,

AGENTS FOR THU

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assuranso Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, ecotland.
Tho Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Ltd

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vic President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vlco Prei.
J. P. Cooke

. . . .Third Vice Prcs. and Manacer
J. Watcrhonie Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0, Smith Director
J. H. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

SU6AR FACTOHS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

ll4SURArjOA6EHTS

At?nte fnr
Hawaiian Commercial & Safrar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pain Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kntului Kauroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Casiie & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T, H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
representing

Ewa Plantation Co,
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Koliala Sugar Co.
Waircca Sugar Mill Co.
Apohaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Tnii
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals "
Babcock & Wilcox Boilerv
Green's Fuel Economizers
Marsh Steam Pumps
Hitson Navigation Co.

Planters' Line Shipping Co.

fm. C, im & Co.
LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTORS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wm. G. IRWIN President
JNO. D. SPRE0K5LS ..1st V. Pre.
W. M. GIFFARI). ...2dV. Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY.- -. Treaswtr
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
D. G.'iWAY .....( 1 Auditor

Agsntt for
Oceanic Steamship Co., Sau Francis-en- .

Csl.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Hakabu Plantation Co., Hilo Sugar

Co., Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Co , Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co., Olownlu Company, Paaubau
Sugar Plantation Co, Waitna-nal- o

Ssgsr Co.

G. Brever & Co., Ltd.
QUECN 3TREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawallen Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honornu Sugar Co., Valluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Qigar Co., The Plantert
Lino of Oan Francltco Packtts.
I.I8T OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooka, President; Qeorgs
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Dlshop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlana, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cookt and J. It. Gait,
Directors.

LIFE 1NSUPANCE
It not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

Out you Must have the BEST
and that la provldod by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts. In the

New England Mutual

Life insurance Co.,
OF C03TON, MAC3ACHU3ETT3.

If you wojld be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle ?f Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS.

T. H.

vAV.i) UAYTON
137 MEECKAKT STREET,

LOKS YQl SALE

IN KAPJ0LANI TARE ADDITI0B
ajid ether desirable localities.

for Sale at a Bsrjraiu rrenises
it Unuula on the beach, a Iwo-cto-

house rzi furniture, at a bargain.

R. MIYATA 4 CO,,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS ani
MASON "WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Dooirj ana
Bathes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
Phone 594.

Blank books of all aoita, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by th? Ilullotln
To.' llshlug Company,

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,
Issue of New Certificates.

Notice U hereby kIncii that In
with tho ntllon of the

Hoard of Directors of tho Hawaiian
Commercial & Hugar Company, tho
Bharcs of slock of said Company will
be chuiiKcd from 100,000 of tho par
viiliio of S100. each to 100,000 of the
par nlue of $25. each; nald thniiBO
toll.llc from April 19th, 1909

Tho Honolulu slock hooka of Iho
Comi-nn- will bo closed for transfer
from April lClh to April 19th, 1909,
and all stockholder!) nrc particularly
requested to exchange their present
certificates for those of the llew -

HUC.

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL & SUOAR
CO.

Ily ALEXANDER & 11ALDWIN,
LIMITED,

Honolulu Transfer AKcnts.
Honolulu, T. II, April IStU, 1909

42EI-0- t

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK-

HOLDERS OF KAHULUI RAIL-

ROAD CO.

A special meetinc of the Stock-

holders or the Kahulut Railroad Com-

pany will be hold at tha office of the
Corporation, StnnKenald Ilulldlnc.
Honolulu, hn Monday, tho 19th day
of April, 1909, nt 10 o'clock a. m
for tho purpose of ncceptltiB tho pro-

visions of Act 39 of the LceUUlttra
of the Territory of Hawaii, npproel
on the !th day of March, 1909, nnd
for the consideration of such other
business as may come before the
meeting.

KLMI'R E. PAXTON,
Sccielnry Knliuhil lln'l o.td Co.
April :., 1909.
Ily order of (he I'lrst

4 27-t- d

Legal Notice

IN THE CIRCI'IT COURT 01 THE
riixt C'lirult, Teriltury of Hawnll
At Chnmbeis, In Piobnte. In
the Matter or Iho Estate of Nellie
White llilueKeiholf, Deceased. Onlc
of Notice or Hearing Petition for Pro-

bate of Will. A document purporting
to be the last will nnd teutnmcut 0'
Nellie White llrlnckcrhoff, lcccaeil,
luiNlng on tho Tth day of April, A.
D 1909, been piccnted to said P10-ba-

Court, nnd u petition for proba'e
thereof, piaylug for tho Issuance! of
letters testamentary to Waller It.
Ilrliu kcrhnfr, Zmlne S. White and Ju.
Ilu W. Castle having been tiled by,
Walter It IlilncKcrhoff, It Is ordcicl
Hint Monday, Iho 10th day or Jl:i
A. I). 1909, lit 10 n'clock n in. Of

said da, nt the court room of sail
court nt Honolulu, Tcirltory of Ha
wall, be and tho ,sunie Is hereby ap-
pointed the time nnd pl.ico lor prov-
ing sad will and hearing said appli-
cation it Is further ordered that o

thereof bo t'lfcn, by publication
onto a week for thico successive
weeks In the Eenlng llullctln news-
paper, tho Inst publication to be not
less than ten il.ij k previous to tho
tlino therein nppolntcd for hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, T. II., April 7,
1909

(Slg ) W. J. HOIHNSON,
Thlid Judge of tho Clitult Couit

of the Plrst Circuit.
Attest

(Slg ) M T. SIMONTON, Cleric
Kliine), Marx, Piosser & Anderson,

Attorney for Pt'tltlonor.
12S0Apr. 8, IB, 22, 29.
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Business Notices

CONCERNING JESUS
Tho woilds greatest tUlukurs near-

ly nil dlsagico with tho Church. You
bhould Know their bollcfB. Thico
brier eshiiM, 0110 on Jesus, 0110 on
tho Oilgln of tho Oospels, anil ono
on Chilfctlanlty will give jou tho
net rcsultb of modem scholarship nnd
Inspiration Price 12c. Bond illmo
nnd stamp In

THE SCHOOL OP TRUTH,
l2SS-t- r Iifayotto, Ind.

ii"

Stationery

For Business or
Private Corres-
pondence

BlapK BpoKs

Oat & Mossman,
7G Merchant St., near P. O.

TELEPHONE 403.

Tinest Hand-Wor- k

FRENCH LAUNDRY
258 Berctania.

J. ABADIE, Prop . Phone 1401,

Tom Slirp
the

Painter
HIGH-CLAS- PAPER-HANGIN- DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

Sharp SignS
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PX0NE 397.

L'lU" 'sJi

AMUMKINTI

Opora House

POLLARD'S

"Charity Ball"

"Checkers"
Seats on at BERGSROM'S 25c, 50o, 75c, $ 1.

mxasaacrssaaeBm jura,1
AMUSEMENTS

THE

Gem Theater
H0IEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Clianges Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION . .... and 20c,

Children 5c.

Theater
Fort Street and Chaplain Lone

Open Air Moving
Picture Exhibition

SUPERIOR MACHINES.
C0MF0P.TABLE CHAIRS.

Not an clossd auditorium.
ADMISSION 10 and 15 CTS.

Children 5 Cents

ROYAL THEATER
HOTEL ST. opp. KEKAULIKE ST.

MOVING PICTURES
HAWAIIAN MUSIC

Changes Every Monday
and Thursday

COLORED FILMS THIS .WEEK,

PRICES 5 AND 10 CENTS

San Francisco

THEATER
The New Open-Ai- r Theatre.

LATEST MOVING PI0TURE3
CHANGES MONDAYS

AND THURSDAYS
LOTS OF FUN GOOD MUSIC

Two entrances; Pauahi St. near

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-

ing to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

"THE BLUE BIRD"
1100-Fo- Hand-Painte- d Film
Entire change pf program three

time3 a week Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday.

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Fnfnitute Mattresses,
Etc, Eto. All kinds of K0A and
Nuuanu and Hotel St. on site of old
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tt
Order.
I

QWL
CJGAR

,M. A. Gunst & Co.
FORT AND KING STREETS.

fj5-"Fc- -r Pent" cards on tla at
the Bulletin office.

'IIPHU

Opera House

No. I CO.

Monday matinee and evening,

Wednesday matinee nnd evening.

Thursday evening,

Saturday matinee and evening.

sale

lOo.

?Tf""-'tJ.'-JWLli- ;jj

AMUSEMENTS.
-

'iHI Q b A, H ill ifl Bl I

BASEBALL PARK

Sunday, April 18

START AT 1 P. M.

&NTR1ES

33
PRICES Grandstand, $1 and 50c;

General Admission, 25c; Vehicles,
$1; Occupants of Vehicles, 50c.

Sale of ticketi now on nt Hawaii-
an News Co.'s Store.

Qrpheum Theater
The Popular Favorites!!

The

Elleford Company
TONIGHT

The American Girl

Thursday The Tleasing Comedy,
"THE AMERICAN GIRL," Featuring
the Osborn Children.
SATURDAY MATINEE "PALS"

Friday and Saturday Joseph R.
Grismer's Greatest Success "BEAC-
ON LIGHTS."

Vaudeville Features headed by the
Wonderful OSBORN CHILDREN, in
a New Line of Taking Specialties.

The Best Company Mr. Elleford has
Ever Brought to Honolulu.

Seats now on sale at box omce for
all performances of the week.

Popular Prices 25c, 50c, 75o.

Fischer
Pianos

Their quality of tone and
touch have made them world-famou- s.

The pianos have been
made in Italy and America
since. 1780.

'

Hawaiian News Co.,

: Md-- t

Agents. . i, YOUNG BLDG.

LIJNCHES and DRfNKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fasliiqn Salopn
. Hotel St. near Fort

7ack Scully. Jack Roberta.

j j ttrl JW? WlfcUri-AjV- . a Vt-- 4fafiMAItou

At
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BUSINESS

EMPLOYMENT AOENCY

Juliulicso lnnlo nml fcimiln hclti bud-- !
piled ptumptlv for nny work. 1128
Union St.: I'hono 579. 4239-l-

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Suhurmann. Hours 8-- 9 a. in.;
6 p. in. 221 Mmum Squaro.

A LOT IN

POOPUEO TRAQt
(Adjoining Collcga'Kills)

No advance in price. No clearing
to be done all ready for building.

PRICES RANGE FROM

$800 to $1500- -

TER LOT, ACCORDING TO AREA
AND LOCATION

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.1
NO. 024 BETHEL STREET

I K LU, LIU,.

AOENTS FOR THE

WHITE

Sewing Machine

12GG Fort St. Phone 48a

Sir. nnd' Mrs
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS.

rUIEUMATISM,
CRLMSCS.
SPRAINS,
TUICD FEIIL
INO, and other
ailment. qulchlt

44! KINO ST- -,
PAL'AMA

Teltphono 63?

The Encore Saloon

. Tiy a drink at tho new place and
have MIKE PATTON serve you.

UOR. IIOI EL and NUUANU.

JOB
manuiaeiursd from pure dl.tllled wit-
ter. Delivered to any part cf city by
courtoou. driver..

0AHU !CE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewnlo. Telephone 420.

Delivered to residence)
nnd offices at 25o per
hundred in 10-l- lotsuc cr more.
W. O. QARNHAlTT,

133 Merchant St.
Tel. 146.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :; :: :: Honolulu.

to. PftiUip & Co.
Wholesale Importer, anit Jchber.

eUtjOPEAN AND
AMERICAN L'RY GOODS

rOFlT and CV1 C 8T3.

s. I,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

663 S. BERETANIA 61
TELEPHONE 407.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved nnd Modern SUQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
end 1UV1TED PIPES for irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

r mi1" 'XSxrjtuAtiexzsnriBXMjri j ' misjin way
AND OTIIKK PIANOS.

ThAYEH PIANO CO,
li 153 HOTEL OTflEQT.

mono lis.
TTJNINO flIMItANTKRri.

m't

DIHEGTORY

:1$!r3?W v
Tv?V '"rV ' "V' ,, I1 it? t L

?w
V

EVENING 11ULLET1N. HONOUJIAI, T. II.,, THUIISDAY. A I'll, 13, 1000.

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattreun repaired at
the Factory Honolulu wire Ued
Co., 1260 Alnpal St. Telephone
635. 3D4G-t- f

PLUMBING-- .

Yce Sing bcr and Tinsmith,
Smith St.. lift, llotnl nml Pnunhl.

& c

Altorncys-at-Lav- v

188 MERCHANT STREET

Real Properly. Law and Land

Title Registration
A Special y

Furniture, Iron Beds,

Mattresses

Coyne Tarnitorc Co.,

Ltd.
BISHOP STREET. HONOLULU.

uahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For WManae, Wntalua, Knhtiku nnd

Vny Stations 9:15 m . p. m
Kor I'eiiit City. Kwu Mill uud Way

.sliitium IT:!fj .1. ci., '16 a. in.,
ll:U5 . til.. "2. If p. m. 3: p. m.,
6.15 p. in., p. in, Ul:ui p. m.

I'or Wahlnwn '9.15 . rn. and
'5. IT. i. in. l

INWAflO
Arrlvu Honolulu from Knhuku,

Wnl.iliia Hti-- Wntntmo S:3'i n. in.,
.C:31 p. m.
Arrlvo In Honolulu from Cwt Mill

and IV-ir- l City 17:41 n. m . 8:3ij
u ru. lu:33 u. m., M:lu p. ra., 4:J1
P ni , p. in, 7:in i. in.

Arrive Honolulu from WuhlAwo
ft.nr. a. ni. nm! 5:21 p. t.

Dull.
t l"x. Sunday.
t Similar Only.
Tho Haloltv.i Limited, li two'hour

train (only ilrat-c.M- i tickets
leaves Honolulu every Sunday

at 8:22 ii m.: rrtiirnlnir,- - nrrlvo In
Honolulu nt 10:10 p. in. Tho Limited
stopg only at Poirl City and Wiilanno
0 P. Di7.NIRON P fl, SMITH

'.Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be ready for
you when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; we repair
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER "OUNG BUDLDINO.

YCTJ CANNOT FIND A MORE DE- -
LIGIITFUL PLACE ON THIS

ISLAND THAN

8H H
i it (T M

i s a cj'si;n
BE HMTTU

Ct Clair P.'.r.ojJ, Manager,

an m
THE ENEMY TO DIRT,

t Your flroccr's.

PBIMO
BEER

FOR SALE.
Solar Heaters, 30 to 100 gallon ca-

pacity. Gnlv. Tank, 5 gallon to 500
irnllnn rnnnMtv PrnrVi "PonrAii iit.

ise in schools or plantations. Sheet
Me'alVork and Plurabing.Estimates,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
TEL. 211. 145 KINO ST.

KANE0HEBEEF
Always on Hand. Young Pigs, Popl-tr-

Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Mwket. Tel. 298

YOUNO TIM, Manager.
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(Continued)

CHAl'TI'h IV.
Tiir. soLPir.uii.M.d a.n iiMiionni-.- vai--

ncititr.i.r. iimi orpoii- -

M' cncl n profound. ienp i'f
pity for Necln upon
her fntlirr's to Al

lium, hut thin npi larpply viuiNlioJ
when he found that the clrl was en-

tirely olillvloui to Its xlsnincniKC. He
had tried her In many Htihtlo unys and
founil tint lie regarded tho matter In-

nocently, as riHloinnry, nnd therefore
In the IlKlit of nu neceptrd convention,
uoi- - did nhe pcem to ree ouythliiR In
her Mocil or ulatlmi to rondor her Infe-
rior to other uonu'n. Klie ipietitonetl
him tlrelr-ixl- y nliout lil sNter. nnd he
uni clad of this, for It placed no con-

straint lictwecn them.
Ah for her, each day liroucht n keen-

er ilclhiht. She unfoldeil before tho
Kciituckl'in lll.o roiiio tienutlfill wnntl-lali- d

Itoivcr nnd tlirouijli Innumerable,
unnoticed fnmlllnrl'IcM took him Into
her Innermost conildcnce.

A inontli of thin went by, niul then
Iti'"nIon returned. He came on mi up-- r

IB Mourner. Tho mauuer of hit
ci .litis ns bold, for ho Mocil fairly
il on the ship's deck, mid hit Millie
w.tt) evil now, n It had been befoic.
With him was n rtmnscr. When the
boat wn nt rct Itunulon rainitvml
down the pansplank nnd up to the
lieutenant, who Mood above the land-In- s

pl.ue and who noted thrt the Hrar.
cIokc up niMlnvt III Intband, wai
Bcar-- lie.ilwt. lie neeosted the nfllci--

with nn Insolent nukiiratue.
"Well, I'm back iikiiIii, jou pee, nnd

I'm luck to nt ly."
"Very well. Ituunloii. Did you brliis

nu oulllt with you?"
"Ye, nnd I'm pretty fat besldcu."

lie Minok n well laden gold unci; nt ths
ollli-er- .

"What do you wnnt In this pla-- o

niiyliow?" demanded llurrell curloimly.
"None of your d 1 Imslaesii." tho

in in nr.swcrpd.
"He mire It li'i't," retorted the lieu-te- n

int. "becr.i3e It wnuM plenHo me
rUht down to the crourd If It were.
I'd like to Kct ou"

"I'm Kliy.1 we understand vneh oth-

er." Itunulon said, fftllliiR Into couvor-pr.tlo- u

Avltli tho Mrnnser, had
been Mtne.iln;x the town without leav- -

Ins the limit. Iiildently tins man nan weto spraklnt; I.t- - Intro--

lolee In Ituiinlott'n nffalrs, for ho fduccil liliu,. nnd the three it.eu Miooli
not only caiv him Instruction, but '

bosed the crew who l:n lulled his mer- -

eliandlse, nnd Meadn llurrell eoncltiiUd I

tint ho must lie some Ir.i'on.ln ten- -

derfoot who had criili staked the des
per.ido to prospect In the hills back of
riambc'iu. s the two came up past
liliu ho saw that he was mistaken.
This man was no more of n tenderfoot
than Hiintiloii. On tho contrary, ho
hnd n beiirlue of one to whom new
couutrle.s are old, who had trod tho
wise of thins nil his life. There was
11 hint of tho 111e.it cntlni; anlnnl about
him. His uore was keen nnd hawk-

like, his walk and movements those of
the prcd itory licast. nnd 111 he pnss.sl
by llurrell obsened that Ills eyes were
of 11 ieciill.ir cruelly that nirtt well
with his thin lips. He was older by
far than Huniilon. but, while the latter
was uic.ui lsiiBeil and switscrlni;, the
stranscr's niaiuier wits uotlceablo for
Ita repression.

ImiK-IU'i- l by nn Irresistible desire tii
learn houiethlus about the man. tin
lleuletiatit lollcicd utter Kunulon ami
his companion uud entered the store
In time to see the latter erect -- No
Creek" I.ee, the prospector, who hnd
come Into tovn f r more food. Iloth
men spoke with quiet restraint.

"Nine j ears rluce I saw you, Stark,"
said the miner. "Where you bound?"

"The dlC'tlUR''." replied tftnrlc lis I.ee
nddreseil the stransir.

".Mlnl'iB now?"
"No: k.tuu old thins, but I'm priili

stakliiK 11 Tew men, us usinl. Ono of
them stnys litre. 1 may open a house
In iMwson If (hu iiimii Is as sood 11s

Ihey say it Is."
"This here's a scud place for you."
Kturl: luushcd noiselessly jmtl with-

out inlrtli. "I'lne! There must be a
bundled pop!u III Ins here."

"Neier mind; jou lake It from me."
Mid the Valuer posllhely. "and set In

now on the quiet. There-- sumetlilns
loins." Ills oV.e slnini eye deletted
the lleiilen.tut lose by. so tie drew his
frlo'id nU'.i mid b"i:an tnli.lus to lilui
earnestly nnd with itich urgent cffoLt
as to cllcr Stark's plans on the t,

for when Iluuiilnu entirud thu
i.toio bliorlly Stark rpul.o to lilui qul.'l:-ly- ,

followlus which they both huirled
back to tUe steamer uud caw to the

variety of tlil.s merchandise It was evl
dent that Mr. Stark would In nowlso
he a buiden to the nm,mutilty,

llmu'II utt NUlllcl.Mitly lerseJ
In the ways of nilnlii'; camps to know
exactly what this abrupt cIijueb of
pollr-- meant, but tUit there i.'au com?-l.'ilil- ;;

i.i thi nlr he l.t.eiv fl'ou the
Uj titl-l'- i..annor of "No Creak" I.eo
and fro: i ths suppressed e.ultement
oj iorJt urn i:ie triui.r. 111 ) cutlusl- -

(y t the better of him lln.tlly, nuj he
fell Into talk with Lie. Inquliluu nbout
the str.iustr by way of nu opening.

"That's Hen stall.. I Knew lilmluck
In the t'nssli;-countr- "said Lie.

4 ft. to 10 'ft., for brick setting. i'IUI,f '"If "f ub '''l.llih.ual f.elsht
ITotll tllO VollllUO lindfin,, ,..,.!. nml nt. .HM

Jfel

"l1 ,C " in""":: luanl"
"Woll. HUiuiuat. lie' itiaile niul lost

!a bank roll lli.tt n Kioyliouiut wouldn't
lcnp Aor In tin-- inlnln lnmliii hut
il ii m i ins ri'"i:ir crnic. no inn ono
of tho l.l?;:est pliuet In tho northnest
for jenr."

"Saloon, eh?"
"Mahioii nml inrlcty bcuss levcn

bartenders. thnt'M nil. Hc'3 the feller
that killed tho irold romltiLjrlonr of
cournc (hat put him on tho hlkcn "In."

"How do jou incanV"
"Well, ho had n record n long 'is a

elck nnn'.s drus Mil before lie went
Into that country, nnd when he put the
coiniiilsKlniirr nw.iy them fiinnd mi

went rlfter him like the. n la
kill ii niiiil.cn. :uul It cent hint ill If
hnd made to net elcr. f It h i, ,

pened ncuws the line the ion mis
Jury would h.iie free.1 him, V.tt i i

eommlsiloni'r w m dr.ittk r.):il ' i l

thu rowr Hut It Inppeticd rlilii In
Stark'n Riiloon, nml jom know t'unii lis
Is Htroncer than i Itrlol for law ni il r
der. Not belli' his first offense, It nent
hard with hint."

"Ho look like n killer." s.il I Pun. II

"Yes, but hp nln't tho cniiiiiiini kind
Ho nlwnjH lets the ijllicr man ! In.
nnd therefore lie nlu't eicr done tinie."

"Come, now," tircucd the llutiten.int.
"If It were the other man who Ini.iiia-bl- y

idiot flirt, Starl would h n e In en
killed lotiK iico."

"I don't care what would Irne
It ain't happened, nml he's r;ot

notches on his pin till It loo'; like s
cub bear had chawed It. If you was a
western man you'd know what tliej
nay about him. The bullet nln't been
run to kill him.' That's the s.i.iln'
You needn't prln. There's ninny a U-- i

ter man than you bclluvcH It."
"Who U It that tho bullet hasn't

been run to kill?" raid the trjclir'K
daep yoke behind them. lie had

with Ids duties in. if now KitmtiT-c- l

forward.
"Hon Stark," raid I.ec, turiiins.

"You know him, John?"
"No; - neier saw him. but I l.now

who he 'Is; tired to hear 'of hint In the
Coetir d'Mencs." '" '

"That's liliiij talking tVial'l
tho miner. "He's-n- n old frl 'ml of
mine, mid he's p.l))5 to locr.te Iwre."

llurrell Ulvuchl be,.saw Iiee ivlpltflt
the tuder, but he was not simwfur nt
that luoiurnt the man of wliom they

hands. While the soldier fell no easy ,

convcrntloh Willi the r.ewcuiiu'r, i,nie j

paztsl ril! ?rtsi narrowly, r.tull:is lilm
as he tfiilicd nil ir.en who nine ns .

striiiit-'c-l 0 As ho was dolus so A II una
entered follow oil by .lohiihy and Mol-

ly. She had come for i.ugar and naked
for It In her n'lu lonsue. I'pon her
exit Stark biul.e ofT talklus to the
lleutetmut mid Ittrued to the trader.

"Your squaw, Mr.'(j.ile?"
The old nun 1 titled.
"l.'ah-l'lc- , li?"
"Yes. Why, do you bavvy the talk?"
"Sonic. 1 ilic.i in California once."
"Where?" The question ciiino like n

shot.
"Oh, here and there! I followed the

mother tide for n spell."
"I don't recall the name." said t In-

truder nflir a bit.
"Possibly. Where w ere you located ?"
"I iicier III 011 nny one pi ice 1 in;:

inoush to rail It home."
It seemed to liuriclt that Inth rv.i

were sp'iiilus cautiously In 1111 I.u'l
reel, Impeisoiial tuaiiucr.

"Those jotir kids, too, eh?" KtarU
contliiued,

" e.(, m.d I sot another one berl es
older, a sir I."

".She's a 'pip,' too.y said "No Cr.'tU'
I,co fervently. "She's plumb luiu.i
ful."

"AH of them half breeds t" quea-tlouc-

Stark.
"Sure." The trader's nusiver was

short, unit when the other showed nn
Intention cf presslus the subject fur
thcr he snuiiti'ieil nway, but no stoncr
was he out of hearlns tlinn Stark said:
vjlumph! They're all alike."

"Who?"
"Squaw men."
"ThLi one nlu't." I.ee declared. "Ile'n

different. Ain't lie, lleuteiiaut?"
"lie lertnluly Is," asreisl llurrell.

This was tti. fiist criticism he had
heard of Neil.i'x fntlier, and, allhoiisli
Stink volnnkiTi'il 110 nrsument. It was
plain that his opinion remained ttiinf-fcetci- l.

Tho old limn went throiish the store
nt thu rear mid stralshtw.ty sought

Ks'nklits to her with unwonted
sovcrrsy in Ihe I'nh-Ut- hinsuaso, he
said:

"I ham told you neier to use jour
untile tonguu before strausd". That
man In the store understan Is."

"I only naked for susar to took tho
berries with," she replied.

"True, but another time jou might
say more; Therefore tho less you speak
It the better. He Is the kind who seen
much mid tallts little. Address me In
Slwash or In Knsllsh unless we are
alone."

Suddenly she drupiied her work and
enmo closo up to htm. Cull he be tio
one?"

I "I don't know. Stntk is not tin
rfatne, but ho might have It.

' jio had reasons enmisli."
"Who Is this man Stnrl.5"

I "I don'J. Know Jhnt ellher. I imd

!
. . . ..
to .r'rtr i . m...i .. .en i was in iiiiiisn
Cilumbli."

"ltut Mil cl.r') t must know If he Is
llie oatste. .She I mut li ne told yon how
he looked. O' i m mint have tol.l
you"

Onto tdiork hl:t "Very little. I

could not a k her. nnd others knew
lil.it mi well tin neier doubted that I

had Feen him. but this much I do
know, lie wn il irk"

"This ni.in Is dark."
"mid his tplrlt was llko that of n

i.i id Uowe"
"Tlili man's temper Is bl.uk."

"ard hl oypi were eiwl."
"This mm his o II eves."
"Ho lack, d llio yesrs of my ace."

raid the trader.
"This man li forty yenn old. It

must be ho," snld the Kipi.tw.
Hven Necl't .Would have marveled

had she heard thl re; elation of her

Iff Mm

"T7iP tiifil imnifirfiil Mill I U ',
piir,, ' iie K'u(iit.

father's nj-- fir Ills tin!:- - and brows'
Mere grizzled, mid Ills fii'o id tin'
look of a man of ltj, whll onlj
these who Knew him well. II .e Doret
were uvwlio of Ills ireiit slrc'ip :h and
the cuittirniKc that bilhsl his appear-m- i

re.
"Wo will bend Necli down to the

mission tonh;ht mid lei I'liilur liar-min- i

keep Iter there till tills man
Koi'."," said, the sipt iw after 1.01110 dellli
ecatlott.
,'No; she iniiiit stay bore," (Jalu

with decision, "The man has
(Time here to Hie, so It won't do nny
pMil to tuid her away, and. after all,
what Is to Ih Will lie 1 til I ,ho must
never bj seen In tli.it dance girl's dress
ii.llu, nt hsist not till I learn inuro
about this Sl.irl.. It iiuikes no dliTcr-ene- o

whether this one Is the mau or
cet. He will come, and 1 shall l.now
hltit. Pur 11 je.ir I have felt tli.it tho
tlne was crowlni; short, mid now I

Lll,.,v t,""
fTo Be Continued N

SAYEP

mm an
OPERATION

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

T tupvllln, Ky. "I.jdla V.. 1'Inlc
hai'i 1 Yp.'utnlilo Coiniounil hits cer- -

r. taliity nolle mo a
ivnrld or goiHl ami11 I cannot prahn it
rnoiiuh. iMiffi'ietl
froniirrcKul.irilles,

N (lllm's. nenous-nes- s,(WW anil a :.. icro- X' fi'tiiii'" troii1' I c
(llnK.l'nrh?m'.s

, $$-- t Vt'Setnblo il

Iia3 restored
inu to P rfnet
health una kept nm
front the opcrntlns

t'lbii'. 1 will never bo without this
liicd'crm in tho liouae." Mis. Sam'l
I.li, vji I'ourth St., Louisville, K.

AtiotJier Oiioiatluti Ailtlcil.
Adrian, (la. "I mifferril untold

mhery tiom fein.ilo troubles, and my
dm tor Haiti an operation was mj only
clnt'ce, and I iheadeil It almost as.
much as ilath. I.ydln i: I'iukham's
Vl'St'tahlt roiniiouuiscolnpletelj en ted
me without nu upeiatloii.'' Li:.na V.
IlKVIIY, It V 1). 3.

Thirty jenrs of unparnllcleil cue
cess coin. nu t'ui power of l.)ill.i V..

I'inkhan.'s Vrsvtr.blu Coiniiouml to
euro fiiiiale tllsinjcs. 'J In Rie.tl

of usc-oll- i Iteil Icstlinimy constant-
ly pourlnir In tiroies conclusively that
L)il!a 12- - rinkluim's A'cgetablo Com.
poitntl Is a remarkable retm dy for thoso
dlstrcsflns feminine ills from which
so many w oiucu sulfcr.

aster! t
NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS
AND EASTER IOSTAL CARDS.

WALL. NI0H0LS CO.. LTD.
CORNER TORT hnd MERCHANT; Sts

jay'Tor Sale" card, at Qulletln.

W ANTS
WAN JUS JJ I

Auverti.enie,.is tntfer this HeaJ.na Adverllieinent. Unacr tni. Htidinj
One Cent Pjr Word Each Day. No Ad- - One Cent Per Vverd E.ntlt Lvy No

lit.etted lor Le.s Than Vertl.ements Incerted lor Lei. Than
Ten Cents. lien Cent..

i.vui)uoiiy to imihe money by plant-In- s

cocontiuts. Inquire for .llants.
Hot 102 l.lliue. Kauai. 4MIP'lf

CKhl v.jpmy n.KO hI the Huliellii
I

fOilTION WANTED

I'l M tin's utoiTp-rapho- r nnd olllre
iim-- i i! in j i imllion e"f Pent rtf-- e

iii" .l.llres 'It 1, ' llulh-ll- o
'

oll.i e 42W-.l- t

L01T

Oolit watih nnd fob. on Alexander
fit. near Wllilar Ave. l'lnder ljii
nt thrs olllce and len'Uc rownrd.

rr.slK)k No. 8192. I'lmlsr l.lnd'y
return to llluhop & Co S.iilnss

tSbH-u- t

FOUND

i ' sllier watch, fob uttarlivd.
photo in c itc Owner can Rot pro-pei- iy

ut this 6i!l"e by paylnif for
ud 42l-l-

v i?rr?r,r-y?''t5trEA- t'

PJHljHBJHKJCC99raaHBfi

Commoditic3 arc increasing
in price withoat n propor-

tionate introaas in wage-earnin- g

force. Economy
mutt be practiced or bank-

ruptcy will come. The phco
to begin is the kitchen.

Burii
s

in your stove. Renew youth
by shutting olf hard work
nnd worry over household
expenses. We have a lot of
information that is yours
for an intimation that you
are interested in domestic
economy.

Honolulu Gas Co.
LIMITED

BISHOP STREET

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Peocock & Co., Lta.,
Agents.

A Slsn thoto was that mot llio
eje:

That Slsn was "I'alnl";
And every mortal that passed

by.
Sinner nnd Saint,

lut out a fliiKor, touched tho
paint,

"-- And onward sped.
And, as ho, wiped away tho

paint.
It 18!" hosnld.
Fresh paiat ia nlwayn in-

teresting. The trouble n that
few paints retain their ftesh-nes- t

and beauty for long.
Theie 'r. 0:1c paint that does

that's

Pure
Prepared Puint

made by W. P. FULLER i
CO. and sold by

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King St. Phone Ti 3.

Mdtlghc Favorite
fh3 Best Wlit'kcy on tho Market
WIOS. F. HeTIflllE ft CO.. AGENTU

101 105 KINO ST.
MONE 140. P 0. BOX 7P5.

B
kUtt nx.R

A "lie MKKMAN VIOI.IV Sttadtiat- -

lou p.ittern, has been mcl m.uiy
ears. Kor particulars editress II.

KAIII., (Jonnnn'rlchooli.ind Chtmh.
428J-t- f

20,000 Coconnuls iluo to arrive on
tchoouor Concord, from Hinnlii
Island In a tow days. Miller S.il-in-

Co. 1'. O. Ilox i27.
1283-t- f

It"nillns tttnml.-ir- motoroclo; .tw..i
cllni:e.- - practlielly new;
In fine ruunlnc condition. Inquire
ilullftln oUlca. I2i3-t- !

Sho'itinK Rallory. :.'n. 13 Hotel 8t.,
neir N mi nun. Koqulro of owner
or 1'. It. I!urnttt, Merchant

TO LET

Newly furnlshtsl itsner, ekio In; nlec-trl- o

Ihiht nnd rutinlns water in
ench inont. No 7.1 So. llsrctnuiu
Ht. l2S0-tt

Neatly furnished, mcwqiilto-pro-

loom, with board. Tel. 1333; Noj.
710-6- Ileietanla St. 4272-t- t

I'll rlshcd suite of moms, with
tioanl, hot nnd cold water 10 IP
II' ii-- t mil Ave. liWi-t- f

I'onr furnished . looms, with bosrd.
Tvu with s 100111. 10.0 Iltr--

t'.iui.l Ave. 42SK-t- f

Two furnished rooms 1U71A l.lku- -

llke St., near Campbell I..1110.
4211-t- f

' I

Twu furnlsheil rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McL'ouncll, 122H Kmniu St.

N'lio. airy roo-n- s nt 1363 Nutiunu
Ave. It calculable. I27U-2-

ui niw mmmmm tHPftHiMisii ' 1

IIKAI. I'.STATi:
hi.'ai. kstatb i::chan(ii:. I.TI).

FOR SALE.

LOTS.

Wo haio over 100 lotB for snlo In sll
p'irlH of tho city, Impnived and
unimproved, hupliiciis clten,
resldonco sites Vlol farming
sites, for prices rniiflns troni
ISO to tSO.OOO; some for cash
sales, sonio for Installment
tub's and sumo for exeliatise.

HOMES.

Wo haio nvor 01 homes for sale, local- -

ni in every rusldeuro section
of tho city, nn I suburbs; nil
comfortable, nunc oleKOjit, on
inrloiiH terms; sonio for spot
cash, sonio nn installment

some for exchange, nnd
romu fur part cash mid part
mortgage on easy terms.

'
HOUSES. '

We can arrunso to build housos on llm
Installment plan on lots pur-
chased from us by rusimusiblo
pnrtlcn.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Wa huvo 11 number of Rood cxcltinga
bnrsnlns.

TO LET.

Wo rent houses and may lucat'i
you.

TO BUY.

We haio eluht or 'en prospectho buy-
ers on our lists ut present;
lerhaps jou have Jurt tin

that would cult ono o(
them. Come uud teu us. t

hi:ai. i:stati: raciiANor., ltd.
A. V..OKAK, Mancaor.

L'nique '
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo-Ti- l &'Co.
941 NUUANU ST

1
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Al. Oil! I 1 I'M is
ANctfriuMi-Prrjuni- i if s

S'ml'ilKiticMidrfmfilii
I'iJilll ! Ail ill' ul

3KSEE3S:
Pmmjlcsniii-stUfrrrtfu-

new ami IVs Contsliu nc r.w:
0 livni Mrphiar urJtaraLj
MlTAKCOTIC.

Jr VPrS&IlVITUEl

".tt
f's.KUt- -

(JT.IW- -

Apcrt'fl Remedy for Cmsl!r
iloii ,SourStouclt Dbntvci
Vvorms (onWioin.UrWi
ni'ssandLnssoi'SuEP.

racSra'e SiJmiwcoT

NEW YORK

mwmm
tJuar,i'UcciTi m

awi-MU- il ..3Jt--!
VL tact Copy of VOroojur.

usssssEtssssssssssso

55Z253E3n23&Si5aE2
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For and

a lit

TMC efNTtUR COMM, H(W TON

with spikes, suittule for a RACE when
it is run on i trrass tr.ck Do not try any other, as on

ura-- ou will slip bac one foot while you arc runmnc;
lluoo and the "ii'i spikes will beat you with ease.
Wc also have a fine lot

Also keen n ctoc'- - nnd else,

mv'cl fo; a V Cone :n nnd look over our stock.

"" -. -- - - - ivnM''"iP'iii"fw -'' ; '"

ifgigflBsaaLsgrgaaaaggs

GRIPPE
t l.ablc lcaic on; an nnil ti tonic
u liCriitJ

t l to r.nkj a v.csk person
ihn scat ot (lis tro-U- e.

it the stronp it
.ill rtach

&

trnSJn

KOTLL AND TORT

rjsssnsssEsssssrassnssBssss.

Infanta Chlldron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

." m

g

I O

A tle

tiTT.

ntnner
of

Pants and

MARATH

0.

u"i- -i

to in cr.htustej coiulilion

Cccf, Wine and Iron
prcparat.oV

STFJEETS.

itzisziTzxrjvmmzittiZiTXttmttiBnrxttr:

1 eS

iZJ

In

Use

For Cver

Thirty Years

MARATHON

RUBDOWN cvcrythinp;

&

Smith Co., Ltd.,

IRA
WBmnnHHm

Shoes

Running Shiris

BALL SON, LTD.

Benson

rrtirirrflrOt'a

Bots and Worms Specific

These remedies not onlv cause the evacuation 'of these
troubleaome pests, but they destroy them and clean up the
injury they lone prodjccil in the stomach nud bowels.

Steel: may be givsu these medicines on the pasture
without handling, or while nt work.

Obtained nt Lend inc. Druggists, or

Fotiie & Sons, Honolulu
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

ETrcrrreir 'TOTErriariKaUHfMMMB
SiLMIM . I Jl

Grass Uneio. at

YE CHAN' & CO., King and Bethel Sts.

Baseball
Boxing
Boating S

Long Distance
Runners Are

Fit
Munition rminorti wcio si altered

all over I lie (It) Innt night, ami tlio
Kiiliurlmn raid weio dotted with
llghtl)-cln- d men, nil trotting nlong
In good Ht Ic A liinir-t- i nf nliout
li.iir a dozen o alliletcH
inn out Wlilklkt vvn), and wont a
few times mound the truck nt (lio
paik Another crowd, nflcr their
run, did strenuous BtunlH on the
bench near the Monnii Hotel Leap-fio- g

nnil tag Keemed to he the fnvoi-It- e

nits
The ti.ill ground una well patro-- n

I roil during I lie nflcrnoon, nnil al-

though most of tlio men weio con-

tent with mi eight- - or ten-mil- e tin.
some of the stickers plodded over a,

much longer distance "Uinrl'oiit
the Second, ' who varies liU pice a
lot and docs not seem aide to main-

tain an ren Jig-Jo- sprinted nud
run slow I) alleinatel) Thin man
has pietl action, but takes n lot out
if himself liy changing his speed so

niiiili llli training stunts would ho

More Boxing
Sight Fop
.Fans

Beclcley,

PORT
PROOBAM

author- -
rcprotantatlrti of

la list
avonts, by

ha Included
program all
nlcatlom the

12 11 a
Road Race

17: M, C. five

IS.

25: Cavalry vs.

25. N. H. Mar-

ines.

2S. Team.

Lahalnaluna
Class Sail

Game
If It wore a 4 or 880-an- r Willie Cahlll, captain of D clais

iniv Instead of Mnra- - nf tlio Lahnlniilunn School, Maul,
the nccount of

Stullj Is ery busy man baseball match In which the U class
noundtOH, and It up to IiIh cjes in Put It all ocr the C class to the tuna

There aro contlnunll) of to 7 to
detnlls ciopplng up which munt A of basebnll wns plajed

nt nnd It keeps tween the I) and C classes nt the
gilng to to things Another on April 11.
tfnmkcoper hns appointed, wns the sixth game of the Intcr-In- g

four fo far V It KlnsUa hns 'class Iciigue of tlio I.ulialnuluna,
'onsenteil to the watch, nnd as School It was a vcr) good
he Is on to the timing proposl- - game and the lads enjojed It ery

Mlim hi mt e will be ver alu- - much.
ible The loeklng of the big raco Tho C bo)H were all big
Is a erj matter, and al- - kun" nnd tho D class were all
though It h cr) ens' to get the act- -, but the) put It all ocr tho C class,
tint of tlio race mer the wholo I Tlio features of tho day wero tho
distance the catching ot the home-run- s mnde li) I)ald Kaula,
us me iceled oIT bv thtrt-od- d Morris, and James Iluchanai),
iiinners U no joli Noi and W'llllo Cahlll did nil
llM' or six dockers nil of whom nro stealing of bases,
onto theli noik, the matter can
looKen niifr properly,

lied
aond

that

Apr

Apr

Apr

Apr

Ideal

tlmn
larls

woiK

once, Jack
Park

been niak- - Tlilaa

hold bojs
well

"ma- -
kids

lime

the)
Still with

.tho

of tlikets Is on onr, tho field, while Jon Morris fooled
brlskl) and ecr)tblng points to 'the C class 'Siltll tils 40-1- 1

mo t Bllcccsflll sport,
E n

Is
In

linn to
no more boxing tho "game"

to bo In bid wa In Hono-

lulu Thero Is plentj of mate-
rial In oui midst and, provided thai
MiiiH'tlilng- like cnen matches nie
made, audience can ahvnB
be upon Mr ly

was not to for tho mls-- c

able that Slha put up
u of ago, nnd nti)huw
tin lo't of tho wnB Into cat-'n- g

If not blgbl sclentlllL
It scciiih a jilt) that tbu stmu.li

biislncsH should lo so quirt Just now,
of (iure tho thcnlrluil shows aio

lot nro
ineio mo outer pcihonu who would
not go in or the iiiid to see a
no matter how good, but who would
walk flc miles buikwards to bo pres-o-

nt a scrap

having

tmmtmmtu

Hour

or othar
cluki

ara niOiod to a ot
scheduled

may la ,tha
Addraaa commu- -

Sporting Kdl--
tor, t e n I n 1 1 a 1 1 .

Y. A.,

Marathon
League Grounds.

' Baseball

Shaffer
0.

Qol(

10- -
a

bciiiIh following n
n

sninll '
bo gnme

see Kllohnna ground

i class
liupurtant

miles Joo
while

smnll Isaac

be

afternoon's

Tho twlrlcis Joe N'allau and Wllllo
Knoka pf thoCclnss wero lilt all

The sale going
a bo)?

weeks

phi),

thay

curxes.
,('l"lio lineup wns as. follows:

I) Cluijs oa, c)i Joo Mor-
ris, p; Dald Kaula, lb;' dames

2b; Sam Kumac, 3b; Wllllo
Cahlll (enptntn), ss; David Pllmnnu,

I'oter IMerts, cf; Chns,'- I'erez, rf.
Kaholoka.1, ,c; Joe

Nnllati, Willie Knokn, b;

n loo Cohen decided glo Mnsos Knwnlin, 2b-S- JameH Knliclc,

shows,
(tenia a

good

a good
depended Cohen

blame
exhibition

cuiiplo
luograin

Apr

'

nb, Clias. Moktao, lb; J. Jones, If;
Victor Klnolua, cf; Adam Kcalakal,

Chas Scorers,
I.ouls Kclchlwa and Wlttrock.

:t t: :t

Crickett Once
More At
Makikl

Tluro will bo cilcket pi at tlio on
fio MnkIM ginund next Satuide),
and all members of tho Honolulu club

UiiKtliiB a of people, but itlll lmn out for
game

the
I IV enough men am present

nt 2 10, match will bo tilay
ed between sides. This
should be' a very Interesting game,

Ihn tun Hlf fiititnltiu will
Thero Is talk of boxingsome a (ll()00 ,mR mnn ttbout ,hu

tournament being brought off In the ,, , l(M of cmlrsB ,,
iieai fittuie, nnd the Interested par- - mcihM nr0 cclJ (lrKt nm, 8Q (m
tlet aro now limklng aiounil for a ,ottn n10 ne
Mtltablo loeatlon There will bo no , crcket 1nU n of.lack of to nil thescrappers progrnn.,

M , wenth , 1(leal
as MeColduKh, Mtliit)ie, hl.nr '(o). ff)r , fll 0 (lolll)t
NeUon, Wahllanl. S anlej and halt ,,, 1)0 b, ttlni.out , ,
a .lien oll.e.s are simp ) long ng t- - ,i.ii.wlclUera Ono or two new-ma- ul

someone If a ball an bo on-- 1 tomm hil0 ,, 10,r ,ntcntlogaged n Interesting eveningory ()f ,,, t tt ,Jn ,.
sport could bo nrinnged. and. p.oMd-- ,

,crMng , 8(J0 l0w ,no ihBpe u
lug popular lees for admissionpi aiont l)lc wcrt 0, ()f thehnrged. n big crowd or apex tutors )miel a r mr,C(1 n be R
wl su.ely attend All lovors of th. ll(mfl un(, g 8n(, n,BO ,fl ,mvo

nil hopo that the show will no
M)(i() oB.u,eik ,f ,,, turrect(brought off soon. .,, )la---

r

w ,)0 qU,te nll ncquUl.
llu" '" l,, Ioc'1' trlclct clrcl0, Play(ll'TS iifni iinimpq OS- -
w i, Blnrt ut o 30 hhlln,

ilea,i L'tah, Apill d Magauci W If K H
. ...unaj oi ino ami I.UKO uiieiiiK liRiunXT lintlRK IIPATllV
Ahsoelntlon wires that ho lias obtain- - iN(Jttlfmm ,. T0eil 1B0 of he best horses In I.os An- - ',,, ,, ,, of ,00 H0VCc,BUa
ge'es the 15-- iae meet which f(), ...ieal.0,, BtnIl(.0 follr fm.

.v'n.in0','. ""th ,0 WUB ""' "oro t0la ani1 ""WLS10N I AI.N -W- oos-',,,
Kalr Dart u WB ,,,,, ,,

.i.O. April C. I'dwaid Mysou ,., t)llriI TIlele wele Ktnrt.
..stoii. who Is walking to he l'a.'c8 Au lMmon.a

dlle Conft, aiiled hcio tonight fioni n1U(.mun
('anion, (oveied 3S miles to- -
1I.1) The loads were heav) and .c A BBeBIll jonn
there wns ti urrtfi ill mln

' llll,l,Y" DAVIS SIGNS Denver,

them,

Welsh States Arm),
ltoston

Colo April 0 - lllll," Davis, , t , acrosa conllnellt ,
baseman Denver.,, , ,,,., t...

team, signed his 1909 contract toda)
.! I. M w hi I., .me w warn Mm

STODDARD DAYTOiJ

By or Trip,

G. O. Jr.
PHONE 109.

Sacrftnrlca

to
g u

miles.

Tort

vs.

If,
C Class W.

rf
CmpIre, Naopc

0

t(l

ajscratrh
picked

as rfiHiip,
,,

er

w

noblo

A

vvk'i cjn vinvna nv

of the United
who left Sunday on a walk'

the tu
stir third of the .' r..-i-

New London
ItOYAIi KEOAli UNPLACED,

Saint Ouen, lVnnce, April 0 Ito)al
Hi gal, n hoisc owned by Thomai
Hitchcock, Jr , of New York, was
ono of tho contestants In the steople-(luis- o

hero Indii), but did not get n
'place,

;

Raoing
Bowling
Rowing

Horse Racing
Is Nearly

Pau
The nows that llanonlcn, tho mnro

that won the lich Mcrchnnt stakes
In Hllo, had made a killing on the
Kmeryvllle trnck, startlug at CO to 1

agulnst, did not surprise those who
know what times the marc hail put
up. Ilanonlca, whilst In training on
tho Hllo track, cut out tho thrco-quart- er

mllo In 1 minute 14 seconds,
and during one trial ran the mllo In
1:41. TI1080 times nro nearly good
enough to win nnywherc, nnd when
tho cable Informed John O'ltourko
thnt tho, mare was nt and "on the
job," n wad of money wns sent up
to be put on tho good thing. The
mnro started twice on tho Coast but
wns pulled on both occasions nnd

behind tho winner. As soon
ns tho price ngnlnst her lengthened
out sho wns let loose, with the result
that sho won easily.

It Is all In the game, of course, but
that Is Just tho kind of work that
has killed tho racing gnmo on tho
mainland, nnd It never will be re-

vived, tlthor, unless drnstlc methods
of handling crooked horse owners aro
Introduced, Such an utter reversal
of form as Ilanonlca seems to hnvo
exhibited would hao called for In-

stant Investigation In other coun-
tries whero horse-racin- g Is run fairly
straight, nnd If no satisfactory ex-

planation was given, tho moro would
havo been ruled off forever.

However, tho goose that lays tho
eggs Is about dead In California, and
tho rnce game hns killed Itself Horse
racing Is about the best sport In tho
world, when conducted under decent
rules nnd management, but other-
wise Is about as crooked ns n dog's
hind leg. And the short-sighte- d pol-
icy uf tho owners and bookmakers Is
tho wholo causo of tho game being
Btoppcd In California. Of course now
with the end of tho gamo In sight
everyone Is out with both hands
read) to grab all they can, and It la
too Into Jo do anything to Iniproyo
tho business,

j: :: u

Five Mile Road
Race On
Saturday

On Saturday next the nve miles'
"around town" nice arranged by tho
Y. M C. A. will tako place, and ns
a lot of men hnvo been in training
for some time for tho event, u good,

fast raco should be run. Dr. Hand
Is keeping in touch with the jouths
who nro to compete, and his expert
ndvlce Is sought by tho boys when
ever any little plllkla appears.

'I he iuco, which will Btart and nil- -
Ish ut the simo placo, viz.: the Junc-
tion of Atnken and Ilerotnnlu streets,
Is attracting a lot of attention and
a hlg crowd will probably lino tho
loute the runners take. The contest
promises to bo very close, und a half
dozen men seem to hnvo a good
chance of capturing the flrst pilze.

Anotlicr Y. M. 0. A. affair that Dr.
Hand Is taking a great Interest in,
is tho eleven miles' bicycle rate,
which is to bo ridden on tho Kaplo-la- ul

Park track. The Doctor hus
presented n gold watch ns n trophy
foi nn) man who can equal or bent
the time which Dr Hand put up some
)ears ago, vli.: 27 minutes 19 sec-

onds This Is n prize well worth
tr)lng foi, nnd although the paik
track Is In very bad order, some of
tho local riders should be able to
mako good.

H

PUUPUEO TENNIS CLUB DANCE

Tho Moana Hotel will bo the sccno
of n gay'dancp tomorrow evening to
bo given by tho , Puupuco Tennis
Club, which was but recently organ-
ized by MIsh Alice Cooper, who was
Intel elected president of It. Tlio
members include many of the youn-
ger set, und are all tennis enthusi-
asts, among thorn being Misses Wad-ma- n,

tho Misses .Kopke, Mrs Lucas,
Mrs i: M, Watson, Miss Dorothy
Wood,, the Misses Ilallentyne, Mrs, J.
Love, Miss Townsend, and others, Kor
the dance a number of tho, society
ladles hnvo consented' to htt a chap-eion-

und as there will also beAin
Intiuductlon committee the guests ot
the club can be assured of a good

'time The affair Is strictly Invita-
tional, and the admission cards must

I be piescnled at the lanal steps lead-
ing to the dancing floor.

1 lie chaperones are Mrs. II, F.
Mrs. J, Oilman, Mrs. 10. M.

Watson, Mrs Walter Hoffmann,
a 1

Santos Dumon Makes Flight Paris,
April 8 Santos Dumont toduy new
2500 meters with the greatest ease In
his non tuonoplano He nllghtod safe-1- )

and without dilllculty

Whitney & Marsh

We have just received from

BEST fc CO.
OF NEW YORK

A Sample Line of ttieir

White Wash Dresses
AND

Petticoats

For Infants and Children

German Specialties
CAKE, PA8TRY. COOKIES, ETC.

MADE IK GOOD OLD GERMAN STYLE.

BanpU and Met Boomt, CULLMAN'S OLD STORE, Fort'Street

The German Bakery
King St., formerly SINGER'S.

W. H. ZIMMERMAN, Prop.

231 Pairs of

Phone 608.

Lace Curtains
St) recently removed fromtheir cases that
the odor of the Wood clings to the wrap-
pings. These goods were taken from
the Hilonian on Wednesday and were
bought to sell at regular prices. They
are among the lot secured in New York
before we decided to close out and are of
splendid value.

Genuine Nottingham
Goods

Newest designs from the best factories
and the bargains are unbelievable. Note

prices. Go elsewhere and compare values.

Order by Number On Sale Today
6029 6 PAIRS LACE CURTAINS $1.29 to $ .65
5016 6 " " " $1,25 " $ .65
5014 6 " " " $1.25 " $ .65
5167 6 " " "' $1.00 " $ .50
5168 6 " " " $1.00 " $ .50
6966' 6 i " " $1.00 " $ .50
2961 12 " " " "$ .90 $ .45
5049 12 " (' ..!',. ....,.$ .90 " $ .45
6969 12 " " " ...'.".'. .90 " $.45
5146 6 " " " "$1.50 $ .75
4278 6 ' " , " . ,.,...$1.50 " $ .75
6828 6 " "- - " ' ..'....$7.00 " $3.60
2983 6 " " " $1.50 " $ .75
7029 6 " " " $1.60 " $ .80
4259 0 -- " " " $1.60 " $ .80
0959 6 " " ' " ' $1.60 " $ .80
6421 6 " " " $1.90 " $ .95
4269 6 " " " "$1.90 $ .95
3057 6 ' " " $1.90 " $ .95
5083 0 " " " $1.00 " $ .95
2413 0 " " " $2.50 " S1.25
6411 6 " " f" , $2,50 " $1.25
01302 0 " ' " " $2 50 " S1.25
2860 6 " " " $2.50 " $1.25
5894 6 " x $2.50 " $1.25
7038 5 " " " $7.00 " $3,60
6505 0 " " " $3.00 " $1.55
6498 6 " " " $5.00 " S2.50
0464 0 ' ." , " $3.00 " i'1.55
6002 6 " " " - $5.00 " $2.50
0075 6f. V-- ' " ," ' $5.00 " $2.50
7108 6

4 " " " $7.00 " $3.60
7056 6 " " " $3.00 " $1.55
5800 0 !... ", .)' .- - $3.00 " $1.55"
6918 6 ' " (" ' $5.00 " $2,50
5363 4 " " " "$5.00 $2 50

L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
ALAKEA STREET

S- -.. . L&rj jslrtiijLai) iJWi
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